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pamphletsBP Oar New Fall Goode have just arrived and consist of all 
the latest novelties in Suitings. Overcoatings and Trouserings. 
Place your fall order with us.. We can give you Special 
ttna end a Turn-Out that will bo in the Correct Style for 
very little money.
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Ex non of uape nameirs. on toe riameiea 

const, at the southern extremity of the 
Red Sea. It la expected that France will 
fortify her portion of the Cape, 
opinion of the correspondent, She British 
fortlfloatlone at Perlm, In the Straits of 
Bab-el-Mandeb, at the entrance to the 
Red Sea. opposite the Rahelta coast, wlU 
lose mash of their strategic value by this 
Italian concession to the French Govern
ment.

THE LEGISLATUREENDING OR MENDING. isoa ran consideration to tie 
tlons made.

To a single tax deputation yesterday, 
at the close, Premier Hardy laid they 
had listened to a vary In
one on which knowledge wae Increasing. 
They might not agree with a good deal 
of what bad been «aid—certainly not with 
the definite way In which they stated the 
Almighty bad done this or that. He

DEPUTATIONS WERE HEARD,
agree with the deputation, many at their 
arguments be accepted. The amount of 
feeling they bad thrown lato the dlacue- 
eloh of the subject was a sign of progress. 
But the question must be decided on pure e 
business principles, not from a missionary 
or religions aspect.

. An Emphatic Dental.
Toronto, Fob. 14.—Hon. Mr. Glbro» 

arrived in town last night, and was pres
ent when the deputation waited the 
Government. He looks mnoh Improved 
In health, and gave an emphatic denial 
to the i am or that he was contemplating 
resigning from the Cabinet.

FARM FOR SAILPROFESSIONAL CARDS.
In the: Brockvllle’s 

: Biggest 
: Store

ÆrsrsMüas îK“e’8 :

pB&fisp *
DR. C. M. B. CORNELL

brockvillk White Goods Fair. Two Positions Taken by Liberals 
in the Imperial Commons.

BUBLLSTREKT,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

Bills Introduced by Members and 
Given First Readings.

ROBERT POWELL,
7 Abbott 8t., Brock ville, Ont.

DR. C. B. LILLIÉ ATTACK ON THE HOUSE OF LORDS

LACE CURTAINS. DREYFUS WILL NOT ANSWER.¥ BURGEON DENTIST
ATHENSMAIN STREET Sir. Henry Lebenehere Champion of the Devil's Island Prisoner Claims Sis Stpte- 

Flr.t-sir B. C».pk.il.B«»»>*. I “•**• Arm Vlol-t-ci.

the New Lender, Take* the Seeend 
Position—Reply of Mr. Belfear

“Îssssssssss. The Rumored Resignation of Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, Commissioner of Crown 

Lands, Honied-<The Provision» of 
the San Jose Seale Bill—The 

Question of Labor Legisla
tion Enforcement.

Brockvflle London, Feb. 14.—The Dally Tele
graph publishes the following despatch 
from Cayenne, capital of French Guiana:

•‘The judicial officer who has just re
turned here from a visit to Dreyfus, on 

, L _ « i the Isle du Diable, Informs me that the
London, Feb 14.-In the House of le i„ good health, but declines

Commons yesterday Mr. Henry La bon- I to to the srrltten interrogations of
chore. Liberal member for Northampton, the QoUr| Qf Cassation, on the ground 
made hie annual attack on the Hones |hat his answers are inaccurately trans- 
of Lords, with a view of limiting Its veto to Paris."
power, from Which, be said, Liberal 
measures Invariably suffered. He moved 
an amendment to the address to the 
throne providing that bills adopted by 
tiro Commons In one 
adopted by the Peers, should, If re- 
passed by the Commons at a subsequent 

rvr I session, become the law of the land.
I OC After a discussion of Mr. Labouohere'e 

I amendment, Mr. John Lawson Walton,
Liberal member for South Leeds, pro- 
posed an amendment to the address, de-

. nni th«* tfh*.P-"»™ r-,w pn,,.rd.r: ”?nr«,“-i..ion » «b«« 0.n-
i.oolap -, c £ ar

newly-elected leader of the Liberale In £ #»•/«jH.tinn*! »n*n» le nranted in 
'lha . Z" the colonial bnlldln*. Ihl. will make the
amendment. In tl’e ° ° , L Tl® — total amount of apace allotted to Canada
«poeoh be danlrt that the Lltara a w«m ln (h< bnlldlna s7il00 root, tb#

ZS& SJSXSÏÏ Lord." h‘. £,">-"d. bad a,way. formed a ^>0^1“.'.“b.'^a^ a. C

*"'* atereotyped aa*l|.Llb*''‘1 tTtîitîoMi aggregatei 89,100 aquarb loot. It has been 
°” “tr,0‘'° ï”? arranged that the Canadian exhibits In

I grounds, said telr Henry, the eltuatlon (h< ^Jonlal building will compete with
1 Cfi '* fa‘l 01 j“n80,'h »Dntn^M. d«nPd «hemdT the rest of the world, and reoelve award!
1 ■ DU "‘an f°an deny the anon,ally and abanrd* .. „ the, we„ 8how„ ,ide by .Ida

It, of ■ Hone. “‘"“J \° ooêmnment wltb *•“»” ln tha K«naral building». The

The Liberal. d..lr. to gnard tb. rlgbt, approximately In
Ami there are others, a.meU, , .na.lteü for this aa.e, »1.75, $2, *2 », U

*2 50 ® ’75 and $3 00 A larxe co lection on exhibition in our bis«in«nl, power or orltlolein aa^..a-*rloa nt tlree; pmerred goode, Including a «malltfhU-eîa on ea that vonlinatie them and note the difference ........... ... I ^

from those shown in the regular way. ÇFSStE ^ onlS

I of leaving the Honee of 1 sers In its^Pr*J textile fabrics, cottons and woollens, and 
ent position. He declared It to be his I , fh,_^ ««neFRlle tocotber with the
grin conviction that the Liberale, ln pro- olotblnr genarallr. together W»n
posing constitutional reform, were really I P d 8p0rting equipments,

35r£HS« bssSSHB
and Mr. Ulbonobera. b, 388 again., 106. I SSJjïi^^

. I order of the distribution of space by the 
I board of commissioners are: Hortloul- 
I tural products, plants and tree culture, 

Success Crowns Another Bombardment I nursery seeds and stock ; the exhibit of 
in the rtiiiippincs by the American I pulp and paper; household and art forni- 

... , I ture: ranges, furnaces and heating ap-Nnvy- News I ron. O-nernl Miller. KJMra]lT. e Jo3at,on, musical in-
Manila, Feb. 14.—(9..15 a.m.)—-The I gtraments. There are smaller exhibits of 

United States forces, undei Brigadier- photography, electricity, boats and 
General Miller, oa ntured Iloilo, capital I oanoen, fruits and fruit trees, metal

/7X. __ -W-^FT O / > /-K ot the Island of and 6vat„.0f the I working, carpentry and joinery, leather
vi J r\(7\ FT\ \\ T TT /\T â II 80 CB,led Government of the Vlsayan and gb,n8 tobacco and matches. The
Kl 1K44 W r I A \\ Il I 1 T ll 1 % Vi Federal Convention, on Saturday *aet. boprd of oommlsMonere met here yester-
111/ 1 J ly 11 JL 1 |L ill VA Al X X-/ • after a bombardment. I da- jn the office of the Minister of Agrl-

The rebels set the town on fire before I oaiture, and bare about completed1 the 
evacuation, but the American troops ex- I wopb Qf selecting the various classes 
tinguished the flames. There were no I Qnd mabing a proportional allotment 
casualties on the Amerloan side. | Qf the available space among them. Spe-

d to each cora-

BusinessW. A. LEWIS and Defeat of the Proposed
Aroeudment.Pn^™TK^o«er“'"a°™a“”

Office in Kincaid Block, Athens. #
CollegeESTABLISHED Pairs Fine Nottinnhdm Lace Curtins, njieci- 

ally purchas’ d direct fr m one of the lend
ing makers in Nottingham. England, fdr 

White Good- Fair, md the prices and 
qualitii s are aa full lows ...................... *............

18518515 YEARS

ofthis institution. Rates reduced. Write for 
catalogue. Address

Brockvillk Business College
Brock ville. Ont.

of the 

It not been for the

Toronto, Feb 14.—The sitting 
#Legislature yesterday would ha 
‘devoid of interest bad 
Inquiry by Mr. Whitney respecting the 
statement which bad received publicity 
that Hon. J. M. Gibson Intended resign
ing his portfolio as Commissioner ot 
Crown Lands, 
promptly gave the story a denial, wblob 
Mr. Gibson Afterwards corroborated In 
conversation.

Mr. Crawford (West Toronto), second
ed by Mr. Foy (Sooth Toronto), moved 
for leave to present bis bill for an act to 
prevent the overcrowding of street oars. 
The bill passed its first reading.

BROWN & FRASER

■®ÿ“

M. M. BROWN.

V 'CANADA AT PARIS. ' *:
to* loan on Real Estate Security.

O. K. FRAÔER
The Attorney-GeneralC. W. Gay, Principal The Ssaet Space the Domlnlen Is t# 

Oet Is at Last Fixed—Oar 
Largest Display.

Ion and not CANADIANS DIVORCED. —

“OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock,
SPECIAL PRICES

Only 12 pai 9, 8 yds. long. Whit- Lace Curtains, pretty pen worked 
net, with small figure and single border, patent lock siitched rc^1»»|*- 

ed edge ; regular $1.00 value ; White Goods Fair........................... •

Mrs. Sheldrake Went From Feterhere, 
Ont., to N. Daketa and Secured the 

Man ef Her Chelee.

Peter boro, Feb. 14.—Word has reached 
here that Mrs. Sheldrake, formerly of 
Lakefleld, and well known In eootal olr- 

Hon. Mr. Dryden (Booth Ontario) in- ties here, has been granted a divorce In 
troduoed his bill to prevent any further North Dakota from her husband, Mr. 
spread of the tian Jose scale, and to dparham ijheldrake. at one lime ptineA- 

The bill pal of the Lakefleld preparatory eobool

C. C- FULFORD

Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street,
B|loneyle’ton Loan at lowest rates and on 
easiest terms.

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—The result of recent 
negotiations between 
Fisher, president of the Canadian board 

, and Lord Stratboona, 
Canada on the

the Hon. Mr.

fo
Imperial

The San Joue Seule.with single border,A. M. CHASSELS, 24 pairs, 3 and 3£ vds. long Lace Curtains,
others with double border ; extra special value f r $1.25; 
White Go- ds Fair Price ..."............................... ................ . • • .............T. R. BEALE

8ZMB,?-MfSS,c,bT-0uSi,gKt^Æi JlstUSUsA -4t"
to the Arm.tr.ng H,n.e, M.!n „rect. Atl.c., Walah, ..klnyg^l»

J. McALFINE, D.V.

eSHSsvSSS
attended to.

MERCHANT TAILOR
extirpate the pest, if possible, 
contains three main clauses. The first for boys, and known as a literary writer 
clause provlles that in case of the ills- of some ability. Immediately after the 
oovery of a scale In nursery stock, the divorce had been granted, Mrs. Sheldrake 
nurseryman la to be notified not to dis- was married to J. M. Irwin, a former 
pose of any of the stock till the inspector prominent resident of this town, having 
makes a full examination and reports It been engaged extensively In the lumber 
Is safe to do so. A second provision per- business for many years. Lately he bee 
mlts the destruction of orchards, the been connected with the mining buslneee 
trees of which are evidently infected, in Rat Poitage. Mrs. Sheldrake went to 
upon the report of the inspectors. T be North Dakota some months ago with her 
third provision, however, is the main children and obtained the divorce on the 
one, and is directed not only against the grounds that her husband bad not eup- 
soale, but also against all insect pests. It ported her or her children. Mr. Irwin 
has t»een found that the nurseries are the also resided in the same State for a 
breeding ground of these pesta. Accord- couple of months, and succeeded In eeour- 
ingly, the bill requires that all nursery lug a divorce from-hie wife, who reeldee 
stocks, whether grown in the country or • In Toronto, 
imported, shall be fumigated with hydro
cyanic acid gas. The bill was read the 
first time, and the second reading ap
pointed for Thursday.

Mr. T. A. Wardoll (North Wentworth)
Introduced bills to an\end the Assess
ment Act and the Municipal Aot, which 
passed their first reading

Lice ( iurtainR, in12 p'irs, 3A yUi long Choice Gra le N-'ttingh
two handsome patterns ; regular prices, $1 50 and $1.75 pm p«ir ; 
White Goods Fair Price....................................................................................SPECIAL LOW PRICES

until the large stock is greatly reduced.

TWEEDS & DENT’S FURNI8HIN68 u
ock includes a great range ot material,

rxxilE undersigned ha. a iarye .urn o, money jj, W -mdale Tie,, new and nnbV Shir,»

I to loan ou real estate security at lowest Oontlemen WU1 do well to resirve their order 
W. S. BUELL ■[“ iiro?în»«8,n"Æ»,te;‘V'J " „

, Brock?». Knowltonh JewelrylBbnre?tAnd~I1CXt ^ ‘°

pairs 31 yards long. Fine Not tingham Goods, in three choice ne» 
designs; reguar value *1.89 an I $2 OIL per pair ; White Goods 
Fair Price......................................................................................................MONEY TO LOAN

made iu the fol-

OBee:—Dunham Block
BURGLARS AT HILLSBURD.A. M. CHASSELS,

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

Thieves Were Traced to Guelph Where 
They Teok Train.

Main Street, Athens.Spring ’98

Hlllibnrg, Ont., F*b. 14.—ThUTM
visited here Sunday morning and mad. 
. good haul from the general" store of 
Donaldson & Carmichael. They eeonred 

. , , a quantity of postage ■ tamps, five gold
Compenaatlon Aot le already beginning watohe, ]a BlWer watches, and m Urge 
to mgke employers protest he.en mann- nnmber chains and rlnge, $8 worth of 
facturera or employers of labor In lavis- 00pperl, *ni * mtl. ,il.„, , pair ot 
took have protested against It, and bave boote end several other smell ertlelm. 
sent In a petition praying that the aot do At the lk)r. of E A p.tterMn thay 
not pass, alleging that It Is unjust to the ,Boured „ c0pp,r«, . fine eeel eep, e 
employer, a menace to the right, of the pa|r OT.rlhoe, and some nnderwear. 
employer In his relation to the employed Ih„ then „,nt to nT«ry, hltehed the 
-more than any employe can reasonablv bHt horl, ln the ltable to n cotter, piled 
ask for or justly olalm-tbat It le not be* thre„ robel] ,nd drove ewny. Hew- 
Ing urged .t the eolloltatlon of the cm- „ ,be bors, .nd cotter were -found 
ployçd and thet the employed are already Dear aae|ph. and the thieves traced to 
satisQ.d with the ousting legislation safe- lbat city, whera It wa. found tlht they 
guarding their rights, to which the pro
posed amendment is urged.

By Dr. Pyne, from George A ..Cox and 
others, for an aot to incorporate a railroad 
from a point at or near the present term
inus of the O.T.R. at Hallburtou to Whit
ney, on the Ottawa, Arnprlor & Parry 
Sound Railway, thence in a northwester- Brantford, Feb. 14.—A folly attended 
ly direction to Mattawa, on the Ottawa meeting of the board of directors of the 
River, with power to equip and operate cheese and Butter Association ot western

Ontario was held at Stratford on Satur- 
By Mr. Conmee, from Edward V.. day, the president, Harold Eagle, ln the 

Douglas and F. S. Lewis, Phlladenbia; 0h*ir.
T. H. Clergne, New York; J. Clergne 
and H. C. Hamilton, Sault

Nine Days’ Clothing Sale
Petitions Presented.White Quilt Special*

Mr. Crawford’s bill for a Workman’»On Saturday Morning the 11th of Fehrn- 
ary we begin the Nine Day»’ Wonder 
Sale of Clothing.

The object we have In view in making prices 
80 low is first to introduce to you our h it Ke- 
rorni wardrobe, which carries nothing out 
Tailor-made Clothing of the highest type at 
about lmlf the price that tailors charge.

Second to inform you that if you want a suit 
of clothes or a pair of trousers, factory made, 
you can get them during this sale at a big 
saving, apace will not permit of a full descrip
tion o? goods, so we will have to be content 
with quoting you the regular prices and the 
sale pnoee.*

Fron^the Fit-Reform Wardrobe :
Men's Suits, regular price. $10, sale price, $ 7.50 

Men’s Overcoats, rcg. price $10. sale price. $7.50

SOCIETIES
A bargain purely of White Quil a. crochet mike, not bufc

hem me I emla, size 2fcx‘4 yards s(lUA’*o ; regular price $1 15; White 
Goods P-ir.......................... ................................................................................

TAKING OF ILOILO.
$100,000 fo

nent<tonsuitI,borrown,r*tCMorl.To Loan at 5 
Terms of repaynn 
g.geepcrehn»dk CAW) Ey Atlie„,.Ont.

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.

had taken an early train for tin east.

CHEESE AND BUTTER MAKING.

Board of Directors Met If Brentford and 
Talked Over Matter*From the Factory Made

Men", Tweed Suit., regnl.r Prlg.*^ gj.oo 

Men". Tweed Snlte. regnlnr Pri™*,^ ^ _ 

Men". Tweed Snite. regnlnr Pr^^OU^^ „

BROCKVJLLE.
Deepatrlie# From Miller. I olal work has been assigne

Manila, F.b. H.-(9.46 a m.)-The mli.ldner, who will repuit to the board 
United States gunloat Petrel arrived late I at their next meeting to be held about 

from I the let of March. the same by steam.
last evening with despatches 
Brigadier-General Marcus P.
Major Uenerdi Otis.
Iloilo bad been taken by the combined 
military and naval forces on Saturday 
morning.

General Miller, on receipt of hie In- I Quebec, Feb. 14.—Two young men, 
■tractions from Mnuila, sent native com- I between 17 and 18 years old, named 
misslonérs ashore from the U S. trane- I Frank O’Brien and John Dixon, eharg 
port St. Paul with a communication for I before fcbe Police Court yesterday wi 
the rebel Governor of Iloilo, calling upon I shooting,

fcmncicinff thn Season’s Handsomest Effects in Plain and him to surrender within a tlm. eta ted, over is.aoo In crisp Comprising’ tno ho ,, -.i.n W9n* Uaw Dresses land warning him not to make a demon- I former $246, and the later $1,976.Fancy Goods. Substantial saving for those who want New cesses, | jtratJon ln *he lntervaL Tbe rabeiH m,- | erai different stories as to where they got
. , mediately moved their guns and prepared I the money are in circulation. The most

Black Brocade, new t-flect, 44 I to defend their position. Thereupon tbe I probable theory or conjecture la very
inch • si»ec value at 75c ; on I Petrel fired two warning gone, the rebels I compromising for on» of our beat known

„ _ aalp * Friday and Saturday Immedlattiy opening fire upon bee. citizens. The party who haa been wonnd-
ROP 8 6 tnd y 8 y h(JC The Petrel and the Baltimore then led by Frank Dixon, a young man named

tor............. ......................................... _ I bombarded the town, which the rebels, I Peppln, Is expected to recover. He under
I having set on fire, immediately evaou- I went an operation In the afternoon to ex
ited. I tract the ball, bat it was not sucoemful.

American troops were promptly landed 
and extinguished the fires in all oases of 

I foreign property, but not before consider-
C able damage bad been done. It is be- Montreal win Try to Bring la All Out-

__ I lieved the enemy’s loss daring the bom- I standing Municipalities.
berdmeot wa« heavy: hot no Amerlosn Montranj, Feb. 14.—Mayor Prefontain. 
oaeualtlee were reported. I MTH he will push through In the near

I Pte. Melsiok of the Montana Régi- I futare the annexation scheme, l>y which 
ment, who was shot In she lungs' in the I all Qf ^ ontstandlng munloipalltlos ate 
fighting Feb. 4 and 5, died in the hospi- I tQ ^ brought under the city government, 
tal yesterday. I Mr. W. Q. Reid, contractor for the

All the enemy s dead at Caloooan bave Mld|and Rallway 0f Nova Scotia, award- 
been buried—127 last Sunday and d00 I d -eBter(jay to the Dominion Bridge 

I yesterday. The United States oru,#e^ I Company all the steel superstructure re- 
Charleston has moved up the coast and ^ fQr the brldgee on the line, 
is now off Malolos, the seat of ll>e amountlng to 17 spans, 

cl OC called Filipino Government, at a distance 
estimated at about eight miles.

da ct

Lewis & Patterson
TROUSERS

Wool ^l'ante. grey^^hairji^ne stripe, wcU
Miller to 

announcing thatÎSS: WHO OWNS THE MONET?

A Mixed-Up Criminal Case From Old 
Quebec.

Mcn’s^
Price. t!6c. , .

Men's Pants, Brown Mixture, narrow stripe, 
well finished, regular price. ^ ^

R. HERBERT1 FiELD,' Recorder. It was decided to expend the earn of 
Ste. Marie, $3,400 for instruction at such oh 

seeking Incorporation of Algoma Central torios and creameries In western Ontario 
Railway Cofnpany, for the purpose of âa should apply for the services of the 
constructing and operating a railway association's 
from a point at or near Sault Ste. Marie instructors were appointed. The fees for 
to a ooint on tbe main line of the O P. the instructors’ services were fixed, «nd « 
R., at or near Dalton Station, tbenoa general discussion on points of Interest 
southwesterly to Mlobipicoton Harbor on olosed the meeting.
Lake Superior. 1

By Mr. MoNIsh, from 50 physicians, | 
praying for better hospital accommoda- i 
tion and surgical appliances at the Aey- ! Blnghampton, N.Y., Feb. 14. 
lum for tha Insane London O. Sheehan, au engineer on the LehighBy*Mr. Foy, from Mayflower Airoola- Valley Railroad. *>• found dying to Ma 
tion, K. ef L., 66(51, praying for an cab near Alpine, Pa., yeetertay, by hie 
amendment to the Assessment Aot to fireman, George F. Dodge. Sheehan was 
provide that no roan will have bis taxes running a Mother Hubbard engine. 
Increased because be Improves his prop- which, drawing a freight, reached a rata 
erty. Petitions to this effect to equallza of ePeed thitt aJ0U,*d **»• susoiolona of 
assessment were received from various the flroiuun, and, ^
organizations. found Sheehan leaning partly out of the

By Mr. Barr, from County Council ot oab window, his head crashed in, and 
Dotterin, praying for amendment of the his band grasping the lever With a vise- ♦ 
License Aot, giving license commission- Hks grip. He was taken to'the hospital 
era power to grant extra licenses where- *t Sayre, where he died. His cap wae 
they deem it necessary. found on the ice of a creek near an over-

7 J „ bead bridge at the Cayuga carve, and It
Mr. (iibioD « Rumored Re*ignat,.,„. iUppoied tbat bis head came Into eon-
The Attorney General having moved tact with a truss while looking out of 

the adjournment of the House, Mr. the oab window.
Whitney 
an event

net, and Interroge 
the bona tides of t

The Attorney-General, In reply, said:
“I have not heard it; but, then, I do not 
profess to be as far advanced 
news ns the evening papers, or even the 
morning papers. I cun but say, so far ns. 
the Cabinet Is concerned, that it has- not 
been made known to them that this is 
the Intention of Mr. Gibson. I believe he 
is to arrive in town to-day. That is, this 
afternoon. I apprehend be will be found 
filling his chair ln the Crown Lands 
Department, as heretofore.”

fao-

Vttl’U JlaCflK IlllilVtrtlV it ‘••‘«li 14 V tri.
instructors. A number ofCTYLISH, RELIABLE 

^ ARTISTIC
Recommended by Leading 
Dressmakers. 9 #
They Always Please.-^»

Specials0”®
alrJUvlüM"

DOWNEY’S ed
tb

Big Shoe and Clothing House, 
Brockville.

were found in possession of 
bank notes, tbe

tiev-

MSCALLiTitk
fiWTOHSW

Why the Train Ran Fast.

------ Black, Brocade, heavy rich pat
tern, just new equal in yalue 

we have ever of-to anything 
ft red ; regular 60c, for............none better at ant price

jgr5,yr.$t?r,,»K; s-tt s",e.r.!r
If your dealer does not keep them send 
direct to us. One cent stamps received. 
Address your nearest point.

THE McCALL COMPANY,
Its to 146 W. 14th Street. New York

;
New Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts.

I Black Poplin Drms Goods, 44- 
inch, all pure wool ; makes a 
rich costume................................

AN ANNEXATION SCHEME.Black Satin Soleil, 42 inch, all 
Pure wool, excellent for wear 
only.............. ..........................BRANCH orriCKS t

Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts.______
Black and MantalHSse tiff 

42 inch, very latest goo 1 
Black Costumes....... : ...

Come and See Our New Black Dress Goods.

10S

IS Black Mantalasse Effects, 42- 
inch, Vtery handsome goo is 
for skirts onlv............................ 80cMAGAZINE called attention to the rumor In 

ng paper that Hon. .T. M. Gib- 
likely to retire from the Cabl- 

ted the Premier as to 
he statement.

«3,000 by » Broken Wheel.
Brightest Magazine Published
Contains Beautiful Colored P^tes. 

Illustrates Latest Patterns, Fash-
A«Jl?«nw*r*ed7oMhiZiiaga*ine in every 

locality. Beautiful premiums for a little 
work. Write for terms and other partic
ular*. Subscription only aSc. per year, 
including a FREE Pattern.
lldrm THE McCALL CO., 
■38 to ,46 W. 14th St., New York

I ! Feb. 14.—The breektot 
caused a $3,000 break-

St. Thomas, 
of a cur wheel
down on the Wabash Railway, two mile* 
west of Jarvis Station, yesterday noon. 
Eleven cars of freight and tbe van were 
derailed. The derailed cars consisted of 
two loads of cattle, one of sheep, two of 
provsions, and the balance of corn meal. 
Three bead of cattle and 26 aheap were 
killed. The loss amounted to 
$3,000.

Black Wave Effect, in New 
Goods, suitable tor Winter 
Costumes......... .. ........... ..

Black Mantalasse Dress Goods,
Si!k Crepon Effect, heavy a qc 
rich cloth, only..........................  l.OcI

Your attention is called to our Black Dress Goods, and we ask 
you to come and look. Looking leads to buying.
* I A Full Army Corpn Hae Been Added to

• Lewis & Patterson,
20s King Street, Brockville. IOoY.ram.nt I. poarln. troop. Into FortJ Arthar end T.ll.nw.n, on th. ground , Seohe„ np .h, „M,t. lb,y 

that the force now garrisoning those I |en^ quantyi Being adjacent to Vaneon- 
placos Is too small In view of tbe appar- I v they ehonld provide a delicacy for 
ent discontent of the Inhabitants or Liao- I the local mar|jet. Prof. Prince had plant- 
tang Peninsula, who have within the I ^ 0-etora jn the Gulf, but these dlsoov-

______ I last two months risen up against the ered are in another quarter.
A ISF i'ww * I RUH8ians in 13 towns and districts

■T) I No less than 9,000 men have landed at.
ran alwaysJÈ^»nade If you use a Greener Gun. For years these guns have carried off first ,P®r® before the I New York. Feb. 14.—Charles Clinton

Port Arthur snd 8,000 lor Tsll.nwan. ofwrnoou. In th. fao. of th. cutting
* snow and a strong wind, be ran 1,700 

yards in the marvelous time of 4 minutes 
,69 seconds His friands wars prepared to 

Stockholm, Feb. 14.—Leading citizens I aee him create a new record, but they 
of Stockholm have subscribed $20,000 to- were utterly astounded when he reduced 
ward the fitting out of an expedition to old figures almost a minute.
K,roh GM.nl.ml furMm. trw. of Prof. Bfllard, "oôlor.d, ag.d 74, I.
Andre. It I» bell.»«l that the «podl- dlaJ at th, hom, 0, hi. daughter In 
tion, whether or not It falls of Its object, „ . , . g wae for years tbe personaltwill add lo th, fund of knowledge re- ^n^°bof“^Tt. Co" R.nklnP whom 

fJriftlths Cycle Corporation, Limited ^din* «b. mtie-eipiored interior 01 h, wltb tb. er.at.it d.r.ti.n to
4. *1-11111II« Vv.v . ..r *--* I- ’ I D.nl.h America._________  the lima of hi. death. The Colonel as.ltt-

World’. Largrat Cycle Itoaler». *35 and 23Ô4 Yonge it., Toronto. D1T.r... in England. ed him to eecape from elarer, at the
London. Feb. 14. - Baron Karl d. | nolnt of a *ba af

M.rok ha. urtral a dlTorca on the ground thalr first mooting.
of adultery committed by his wife with Dr. John Mahaffy, the oldest roetl I cal 
bar maid’s brother. The Baroness was practitioner In the County of York, is 
formerly Mies Lillian Young, and is said dead. In his 87th year. He was a gradu- 
tu.be an American woman. ate of the Royal College of Surgeons In

Francis C Baring wae yesterday London, Eng., and came to Canada in
hefire the Medical

! Oysters in D. C. Waters. 

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 14.—The people 
of British Columbia have lots of fish, 
but an oyster, except the canned pr 
from the east, has been unheard of

However, it now looks as if the

with the
RUSSIANS FLOODING CHINA.

roduot

IWWWWW about
people would have plenty of oysters in 
future. A fine bel has been discovered at 

are of excel-WANTED Telephone 161 National Council of Women.

Washington, Feb. 14.—A blinding 
snowstorm did Lot prevent tbe meeting 
of the National Connell of Women at tbe 
Church of Our Father yesterday, though 

1 the mom bora wore late In arriving. 
About 60 ladles were present. Tbe 
sion was davoted exclusively to business 
matters, the report of President May 
Wright Sewall being the principal feature 
of the day’s work.

ASSEMBLY NOTES.

1® The budget debate will be resumed by 
Mr. Conmee to-day.

T. D. Horigins, member for East Mid
dlesex, who baa been prevented from at
tending the session owing to Illness, Is 
recovering.

The Hamilton,

Record Bille on Snomhoci,Ü

X Chedoke & A noaster 
Electric Railway wants Its name changed , 
to the Hamilton, A noaster & Brantford i 
Railway, and also an extension of run-

Llttle Fellow Kicked to Death.

Ledoo, N.W.T., Feb. 14.—Claude, tbe 
10-year-old son of Mr. Feathereton, hae 

ng powers. * jmt met a horrible death. He was water-
Wnitby town will ask tbe Legislature jnR the horses a mile from hie father'# 

to sanction a bonus of $10,QOOf to a leather house, and, as the weather was cold, be 
factory. The Town of Winchester wants tied the rope attached to the baiters 
power to give a $10,000 bonus to a pork around his waist. The horses were chased

_ .-■* Dominion Gun, low hammers, pistol grip, checkered walnut stock,
Ch.co h,"”^™.- «r. « rrL-r.l^»o7lb^ ‘̂.œS.r hut W,.r fl„.

Thursday morning, «be ooldwl .too* _ ^.ÿÿS'îgn jM°Di2£k Giin. o inogniilcent' ehootiiig gun.'flneiy flniahed

“wartlngton had a temperatur. ef 7 0r.«eïïî pattor.,.. .icon..1^^‘rap or «.Id gun. very
below zwo on Thnr.d.y. The Pn«nme*. ÎSto .ii th. ia^l foaiurc. b«‘¥«»al'Y flnj.h.d through.

TIEB™;- — 33ses.s?'’-w’-jrjl
tion Jtihn Dillon from the leadership of 
the Nationalist party * In the House of Til©
Commons has strengthened Irish unit/.
His resignation Is likely to be followed 
by the partial retirement of Joh" R*°* 
mond, the Parnelllte. The favorite 
candidate for leader Is Thomas Sexton.

MARINE MATTERS.
The steamer Acadian, ashore ..off 

Lonlsburg, C.B., hae broken up. owing 
to the heavy weather.

The steamer Moran, caught In the lee 
In Lake Michigan, is believed to have 
been wrecked. The crew, it is hoped, 
were taken off by the steamer Naomi.
The vessel was valued at $36,000.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.
Burglars are working Galt these nights, 

so far without phenomenal success.
The Paris Patrie says a vessel has been 

sent to Devil's Island to bring Capt.
Dreyfus home. •

Raised $1 and $8 bills are being 
“shoved” in Ottawa. One fojS”^” 
passed for ,#10 and another for $80 1» 
that city, esd Ike detective# ere el work.

$36 00

:»/ < -- -- «20,000 to Find Andree. ni

100,000

JDeaeon and Calf Skins wtabllehment.packing
A deputation from tbe 

Trades’ Congress waited upon Premier 
Hardy yesterday, not to ask for new legls- !

on, but to request that the laws re- ! 
gardlng labor now on the statute book be New York, Feb. 14.—Tbe latest eon- 
enforced. Prison labor and the Inefficiency eolldatlon scheme in the United States 
of Factory Aot inspection were dwelt Is a combination of capital to control tbe 
upon tqpft strçmgiy. The Premier nrom- manufacture of men’s, boys' and chil

dren's clothing. The scheme originated 
in this city, find the capital Involved le 
estimated at $200,000,000.

ig, and the little fellow was drag- 
the ground and kicked to deatk.Dominion

ce at the BrockvilleHighest Cash

A «200.000,000 Trust.latl

A. G-. McCrady Sons y*'

BO VIARB* 
EXPKRIENCt ____ L-

zBrockville’s Leading Florists
J. HAY & SONS

What She Believes.

‘ j lii’lirVe II ' fl’b Sarsfipatilla is a | King !• Appealing,
good in”<1i vih. It r uiv I liHvo si .-!» ts Toronto, Feb. 11.—The decision of the 
rriHir) offioti in the IMKO o mv ni'dher. Walknrton judge, granting an order of 
ut. . I,., itwl*,. , KhMvih *H’!«k extradition on Robert W. King, alineh,K 1 . White, la being appealed before jnetloe

1 'ii1 I'h. •'11 * *‘s ,ur 11 >h SH;* Meredith. He is wanted for alleged forg*

1849, many years
Council was organized, thus by pqying a 
fee to the Governor-General be 
tilled to practise In this country for life.

Mr. Hugh Rvan, tbe well-known^
tractor,.died at bis residence In Toronto' •» ' ! ............. Meredith. He la wanted for
Monday morning at 1 o'clock. Though Mr. she knows <4 no Inn.; lift tor to b. lWI ing a note for $860 In Java.

a i I m tkn lif*r f'v<*l strong.”

awarded a decree of divorce on the ground 
that hie wife had been guilty of ndnltery 
with hie cousin, the Hon. Reginald 
Thomas Dudley Brougham, brother of 
Baron Brougham. All the narties to the 
suit are well known In society.

was en-
i

X'
OÏÏIOHS. 

OOPVRIOHT* M.

—CTlSr mtenl-

ay morning ai> i u uuu* *u«u*ii*»i,
Ryan bad been 111 for some time bis ,.r „|, a i I m tkn Imr fm-i strong.” A consignment ot cattle valued at 
demise wae unexpected. Mrs. Ryan and i, \i Knowi.RS, Uon -v Wo -d 1 <3°.°00 ew*s shipped by a Toronto firm
her daughter were the only members ot ' , ^ .. : on Thursday to Great Britain, together
tbe family present when tbe end came, nur -ot, ' | with bacon at $19,000, sheep nl $1,000
Mr. M. J. Haney, who wae associated Hoou 8 Pills cure all liver via. and wheat at $2,000. Flour worth 
with deceased In many contracte, wae Ma>l«-cl for 25 venta hy C. 1. 11 vu.! A i $7,060 was forwarded to Newfoundland 
present also. Co., Lowell, Mass, and $3,000 worth of agricultural lsplt-

* b>ante to Qernwiz,

A full supply ofshort notice.Artistic Floral Work on ITALY AND FRANCE

Agreed In a Position 
Antngonlstlo to Brltnln*

London, Feb. 14.—Itely end Franco, 
u,i tb. Ham. oorre.pond.nt ol Tb.
Deny Mill, here egreed fo ibere peeee*

• " -rSaid to Have

Plants and Flowers.asBigSSfe'!fts3Sfi6?8S»
■M

ONTARIOBROCKVILLE,
; rM'‘Mr

1WiîSiSUÎ»»i.*j l V, '

1*$m
*2%

,i jek&i
IsMj&gî&Àm rjM«i%g.,:.. gi£

Tongs or Q 
Spectacles !

Rugus Croate, the great 
lawyer-orator, having ar
rived at the old-sighted age, 
did not wish to commence 
the use of glasses. In plead 
ing a certain case he kept 
holding his manuscript far
ther and farther and farther 
off in order to see. This so 
annoyed the judge that he 
at last burst out with, “Mr. 
Choate. I would advise you 
to get one of two things, 
either a pair of tongs or a 
pair of spectacles.

Which will you have ?

Wm. Coates & Son .
Refracting Opticians and Jewelers

222 King St.
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JINGLES AND JESTS.
> MUmHrtleil Toll.

▲ little buoy Haiti ‘Mother, deer.
“ÆErï'ÆIu^-
Owe. mother, don’t say neigh 1

"^H.nldlhit be WMn’tgolngtoLra •» SIZE OF THE BRAIN.
lot of On. lo» «polled bj a pick of peek, !_______ _
*“^1 tttakttT toclttont trafl a orateln 1» SOME POPULAR ERRORS ONTHJS8U».. 

fluence upon my choice ot » pnMoo, aa 
It tought me thnt than m roonv In ooe- 
tnwting."

TURNED THE TABLES. EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Kitchener'. Me. seems to be to .hoot the 
sewllng dervishes full ot e liberal educe- 
Men.—Mom phis <fc>mmcrotal - Appenl

John Bull 1» now fueling of Spain's 
pocket* toeee tf Uncle Sam loft any Is
lande worth having.—Detroit Free Proas.

According to our understand Inn. the 
mloon keepers have always favored the 
open door as a side Issue.-*-Ch tea go Trlb-

THE y*
Slit- ;A STORY OP ARTEMUS WARD AND 

HENRY J. BYRON.Athens Reporter|p| —THE—tIECT CORRECTED. *% '■r\
"ae fourth, my sun.’! the mother yskl - 

tile ant said. “Take ewer slay.
Teur gneiss knew sled, awt painted 

read, -
Butt dee^ not Idee ewer weigh.....

HARDWARE
MAN

Ist.ll.et let Indicated hr the 
IMPORTANCE OF FORESTS. V.ldht. Caiwlattoa. a. the

_________ laoa.t el Osar Matter That la
What Mar Maavsa to a Ceaatrr Boll Is Mas'. Craal

Oraece. northern A trios and large portions tlty ot his mentelwork. But It looks racy 
of Italy, must fervently pray thst car own much as If a number of raronaoua theories 
country map be preserved from so dismal had been currant In regard to the purely 
atata, ante President Charlse W. Eliot In phyelçel evidence of imo's lntellootual on-SSssttSSaffl* sj^sstssassjsa
lass of agHoaltnml reglens now fertile notions 'Ægsgggggg&
and mountains, bringing with then vast of character are proportional towMght of 
quantities of sand and gravel to be spread brain matter. On this point Dr. Simms 
over the lowlands. has collected a great deal of Interesting

Traveling a few years ago through date. The heaviest bgsjMdongta|r tea 
Tunis. I «»"»* suddenly upon a fine Ho- talented person of which he has been ablewldA trara, dry to obtoln^V dodulto Inf arm.tlonl. that
river bed. It stood some 80 feet above the of the novelist Turgeneff.. nils weighed
bed of the river And bed once served the 71 onnoes at the time of hie death. The
needs of-a prospérons population. Marvel- Scottish physicien Abercrombie had 01
lng at the height of the bridge above the ounooe of brain, the Scottish General Aher-
ground, I asked the French station master cromby 08 and General B. ». Butler the
U the river evirnaa to the arches which earn Another group of nine eminent
carried the roadway ot the bridge. man. Including Thackeray, Cuvier and

HI. answer testified to the flooding on- the infamous Jeffrey», had brains weighing
parity of the river And to the strength of between 64 and 68.6 ounces. The suthcar only » Friendly Contest.
the bridge. He said, “I hnve been hers of “Vanity Fair,’’then, was blessed wlto “Bad cess ter ye*?” cried Hogan to the has rendered a judicial decision that golf 
four years, and three times1 have seen tte 1» ""J***”**?? ^nL1^ wSJE™* stranger who had pulled his opponent off pUytng Is • sport’ ’ and not “recreation"
river running over the pnrapeta of «ha* riD1™!tî^ of him “Phwat d yer mane be interfkr- tell us what a Conneotiout olgar le made
bridge." Daniel Webster, Agassis andChalmers are . f„ off—Boston Globe.

That country was onoe one of the riche* among *1 famous perjona whose tealns “Why, my man,*' protested the Stronger, Hollo ooeseeeee nearly as many advan-
granarlee of the Roman empire. It now weighed from 60 to 68.6 oupcee. It Is In- |g too big for you. You are sure to *pgT, u Walla Walla, Wash., ae the site
yield., ecroly support for e sparse end itructlv. tooompm. the m^wmroM °f g,wMpp—... teT greet college. The college yeU It -rhe 1HOS ITll-lol >»te
semibarbarous population. The whole thehero of Janaand Austerlitz withthoae “in a folght betwane frinds," retorted w<rald form would bee nhonetlo marveL 1 , •............... j .. > i..„* ».».»..•« m.lr«.
region round about Is treeless. of toe leader of ^expedition aydmrt Fort Hogan «^nfully. “phwat matters 11 ü^tLoîïï Chronicle. ' ............................. Ia much imp oved <v r last Reasons mat

The care of the national forest# is a pro- Fisher and then to recall that the latter whipped? Coom at me wanst more,
vision for future generations, for the per- had about ten ounces more pulp Inside his Moute|“_foWn Topics,
manence over vast arieaa of our country of cranium than the greatest general of mod-
the great Industries of agriculture and ern times. neglected Hie Opportamities.
mining upon w,h^  ̂«noaperltyol ‘he In'SfZSmStrêîn™» ft£dtoCtote “Whet I can't underatond," remerked -ent of e $100 debt—Chlrago Record,
country nltim.tely^op..Me ÎLbteL ÏÏStmon Ll.blg BUhop 7to. Blfflee, "1. how Tottcrhnm died and dlûn 'l Beene. hi. wife contracted the heblt of
™t ^ln^tlon would raonenraort mbbçgA.»rtHU>n limnop( u.„ . debt ,n the world. " going through hi. pocket, for OMh a Oeor-
taS^of the wlolecoun"g,v“M 10.9. "Oh, woll," rrapondwl Sloop, "folk. ^Ln hraapplled for .divorce Arete
Stmt the overage weight of the brain, of eoveral «emetimee do do that. .... Inge bank or a tomato cen out in the
what It cost ------------ hundredboye between the ageeof 7 and 14 "Yes, I know, continued Blfflee, but woodah«l might have prevented the trou-
A Reminiscence of Marl# Antoinette. WM found by Dr, Boyd to be 45.9 o uncra, Jnat think how populnr Tottorham was bice of that unhappy ooupla—Mlnneapolle 

Old Joan (who waa a child then) had and for boye ranging from 4 to 7 year. Eye^body 11 ked him. andth« Tlmea
no Idea who she (the queen of Franoe) 40.8. Gambetta steered the French repub- cm ^ndoratand howJiooaiOT to dlawlte It wonld be a great Joke on‘ourgoferm 
waa as ehe was always spoken of ae Veuve lie through one of Its most dangerous eut owing a cent of. borrowed money! mont If Just about the time It had picked
Capet and her daughter aa Citoyenne crissa. Ht» death waa pronounced “the London Judy. _________ out aU of the Islands It considered avail
Marie. On entering her room he looked up sudden extinction ot a powerful Individual n. Well .1 > r«»laW. able for cable stations Teela'e and Marov
and saw a pale, cold, stern looking worn- foroe, one of the most powerful Indeed of Ch ,or ,h„ llve, tho, ,re never lived! “*'• syrtmns of wireless telegraphy ehouM 
an with snow white hair, standing bolt • such force# hitherto operating In Europe. oh for the SOngB that are never sun*! corns along and knock all of the cables 
upright, facing the three men and boy a# Yet in the scales his brain counted for leas oh. for the deaths the# are never died! - into the junk pile.—Savannah «ews. 
they came In. Some chlldieh Instinct mad* than that of the average boy of 71 Oh. for the bells that are never rung!
the boy reverently bend his head to her The Impossibility of estimating thesaaiïaass.tsse

Constantly ho carried the pitcher to her, Illustrated by the following statements: Ch. for the hopes that are never hoped! 
and one day, when his uncle wa# more An Idiot boy of 14, who nearly killed his oV for the fish that are never caught! 
drunk than usual, he slipped thru# prim- ; sister, had a brain weighing 67.5 ounces.
roses, which he had in hi# hot little hand, Another Idiot, who was older, possessed Oh. for the writings that ne’er are writ!
Into hers. The queen took them, hid them 69.6 ounces, an amount equaled by only Oh. for the plays that are never played.
In her dress and burst Into tears. The five of the famous men In Dr. Simms’ list, Oh, for the dreams that 
child was frightened at her hysterical eobe. and yet exceeded by at least U persons oh. fo^the naths that
Loud and fierce was the roar of laughter who were distinctively Idiotic. Dr. Ireland ®* _Det
from the ribald guards on hearing Veuve cltee an imbecile, for instance, with 
Capet cry. She had not shed a tear since ounces of brain, and there Is a record of 
her boy had been taken from her, but the an illiterate and weak minded man with 
flowers had opened the floodgates.—"For- 7L8 ounces. The Army Medical museum 
sign Courts and Foreign Homes." In Washington contains the brain of a

^ --------------—----------- dwarfed Indian squaw which weighed
Aw Improbable Hope. ' 73.6 ounces, and even these figures are ex-

In looking Into the future we find our- ceeded in the case cited by Blschoff of an 
selves staring at a blank wall, for, with ignorant workman, Rustan, who Is credlt- 
the exception of the phonograph and the ed with 78.8 ounces. j
typewriter, no recent advance has been Dr. Austin Flint of New York in his 
made In lessening literary work. The "Physiology" makes the average brain 
ideal method of composition would be the weight for men 60.9 ounce#. Foreign au- 
use of some machine Into which the oper- thoritiee give otfeer figures, and these are 
a tor could talk and have his spoken word higher than Dr. Flint’s In most cases, 
reproduced at onoe on paper as the writ- Dr. Simms strike# an average and adopte 
ten word, but unfortunately, like print- 69.9 as a standard. The mean for his 60 
lng photographs In colors, each succeeding famous men Is only 61.8 ounces, making 
advance and discovery In the world of In- them, on the whole, below the average of 
ventlon seems to make this hope more and ordinary men In the quantity of their 
more Improbable. The Insurmountable brains. But the mean for Dr. Simms 
difficulty lies In the fact that there Is no Idiots and Imbeciles Is 59.4 ounces! • 
connection between the sound of a word I The folly of attempting to judge of a 
and Its appearance on paper. We will man by his cranial ‘'bumps was exposed 

reach this ideal state.—J. Howe ' many years ago by Oliver Wendell Holmes.
• He made the professor at the breakfast ta- 
I blesay: “The walls of the head are double, 

with a great chamber of air between them, 
over the smallest and most crowded or
gana Can you tell me how much money 
there Is In the safe, which also has thick 
walls, by kneading the knobs with your 
fingers? Bo, when a man fumbles about 
my forehead and talks about the organs of 
Individuality and size, I trust him as much 
as I should It he felt over the outside of 
my strong box and told me that there was 
a $6 or a $10 bill under this or that rivet.
Perhaps there is, only he doesn’t know 
anything about it. "

Not only Is It impossible to judge of the 
brain by external appearance and bulk, 
but even when the size of the cavity within 
affords little clew to the amount of mat
ter therein. Except In rare cases of dis
ease, says Dr. Simms, the brain does not 
fit the ekulL It Is surrounded by three 
membranes and a watery fluid.

If the weight of a man’s brain indicates 
anything at all, It Is more likely to tell his 
nationality and birthplace than how gifted 
he la It has been noted in tables of brain 
weights that cold northern countries pro
duce bigger brains than warm, tropical 

Is attained

«The rafnov.M Wit Started la te Have 
itlat, W»t

ISSUED EVERY
Soqie Fob With the Oral 
Found la the Bad That He Had MetWednesday Afternoon

Hie Match at Ckadsg.F ---- HY----- •'Ah, know!” be cried, end eeught theeWhat follow» relates to the Aral 
_ —- —-T-' -T--, t -> -n-y meeting of the late Henry J. Byron
K. Lj O V -Hi -tt 1 -LN ,nd Artemne Ward. It waa at the Bar-

age olnb after one of the Saturday din- 
end Tom Roberteon anggeeted to

«*Austria’s legislative assemblage may 
ret succeed In developing eo many duels 
that somebody will be hurt by a stray bul
let.—Washington Star.

The plucky Dutchmen of the Transvaal 
__ slow In accepting the British jingo 

Threw snowdrifts grate, threw watry ^ destiny” that they are an In-

Bye am knot write, ’be plana hopes, an Irish owner and h Scotch crew,
will certainly be ah all around competitor 

"Ids like two meat *>me kindly eole. tor the. America’s oup.—Boston Journal
For hear gnu danR?rs wMjjhl, _ An extradition treaty between this conn--assstt stwÆSræ

A peace of bred, a gneleo hot stake, will poor robin go now?”—St Louie Star.
Eyed chews If Eye were home. An American Asiatic association has

This cruel fate my heart will brake- been formed. In time probably we shall
I love knot thus too Rome. bave the order of the Philippine Daugh-

Tn week and pan-. I>. mlal ray »' »• Revolution. - IndlanapoU.
roda!" news.

Butt hear a enrte came passed— I Adjutant General Corbin say# our war- 
He and his sled were safely toad | ships should be armored with baled hay.

Back two hie home at last. To carry out such an Inconsistency they
-Chicago News might also be “manned” by grass widows.

-------------- —Denver Post
Now will the Connecticut Justice who

Biers a full stockhart sew full of glee, 
lather changed, and sWith 

The wea

And reign fell fierce and free.
Paint».Oil», Varnish,». Rrual.ee. Window Oleaa, Coal Oil, MaehineOU, Ropf 

of all-aiaH». Builders Herdw-re, N,.ls, Forks, Shovel», Drain Tile, 
Spade,, Scoops iron Piping, (all sim»), Tinware, A .ate Ware, Lao.,., 
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, Ac. Guns and Ammunition.

Groceries Teas. Sa-.-ars end Canned Goode-in short, we have something for 

everyb-idv that call». • ' '
to sV4/inoney to all

WM. KERLEY

El:.m
Editor and Proprietor

nets,
Artemus to have a tilt with Byron and,

! if possible, draw him ont. The genial 
■bowman had only been in England a 
few days, but be knew Byron’# “me
tier” and went for him in thi# fashion:

SSSsSeSSn,rr.sfesssss £xjssrjsr“ ~
“Alas, I had !" replied the drama

tist, instantly catching the eitnation. 
"He was a mariner, engaged on the

m
SUBSCRIPTION

Agent for the Dominion Express Co.—the cheapest way 
parts of the world. Give.me a call.

advertising

''ÈESkBm-' . ÏÏTJZ» heard of him for fir.

,eByron affected to be lost In reflection 

' A liber* discount for contract ad vert laments an(j deliberately replied: “If# five
years ago this very day. How ourione 

u should mention it, sir!”
‘Well, sir," replied Artemne, taking 

out his handkerchief and pretending to 
wipe away a tear, “I sailed the salt eea 
with your brother. We were wrecked 
together in the gulf of Mexico, and be
fore help came I killed and ate himl 
The moment I saw yon I recognized the 
likeness. He waa a good fellow, full of 
tender feeling.”

“I am glad you found him tender, *’ 
interrupted Byron, also pulling out hi# 
handkerchief.

“But, sir, I am awfully sorry I ate 
him,” said Artemus in the most imper- 

“Had I known 1 
should ever meet his brother I am sure 
I’d have gone without food some weeks 
longer. But I was driven to it, and yon 
will forgive me, won’t you? I liked 
Alonzo,” and he offered hie hand to 
Byron, which the latter shook with oor- 
dality.

“Excuse my amotion, won’t your 
gasped Byron in his handkerchief. “He 
never wrote and told me what had be
come of him. I hope he agreed with 
you. ’’
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Giant Root Cutter *•truotions uittStiZ

sf^wsssrsiJs.

Ad
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a Beale of AE WAYS LEADS
l sell indfe Cutters in these counties thsn all othvis combined.

solid nonpar

DIALECT

Critics, prny do not reject 
What is writ in dialect.
For the common pro. le’s thonght 
Should in common speech be wrought 
And the crude but pungent word 
Should be written bh It’s heard 
Wise or foolish, if tA true*
That should he enough for yon.

man's speech is something blent 
ht from hla environment— 

Strong, rebellious nnd*the schools 
Only ecotoh.it with their rules.
|fnn may find non a cling,use 
Baffling to bin neighbors «yea 
But upon his U-ngue will be 
Stamped his true Identity 
Therefore, critica. pray reject 
Nothing writ in dialect 
Which in story or m rhyme 
Is a record of tho time, .
Vital, fresh auJ tit to be 
Found in honest compel-/ 

redith Nicholson in New York Bun

Somehow the same people who are will- 
j lng to believe that the ninety-ninth year 
I of a century completes the century would 

never consent to receive $99 In full pay-

If you want a cutter, try- it.
And we are euro you 11 buy it.

Plow-Points and Shares of all Kinds, at Bottom 

.................Prices —

^jgfHiJiest market prie** for old cast metal.
With
Gang

\ 'turbable fashion.

<*

*

Asphalt Roof Paint and 
Perfection Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

-Me

WHEN NAPOLEON WALKED. GLEANINGS.
A slight Indigestion afterward. He 

little tough,” replied Artemus, 
at .iinnt 7 O'clock “bnt we’ll not speak of that. We both 

It was on Nov. 26, a suffered. He suffered most. But remem-
*,hKe mZ,T' The" fl»,™ were the law can't touch me now.

irr?Jn:“rr,hih.S^^iitenrjre/ged the^.ves Bul.l^-wm^.. « FO^.mag-

sheepskin and dying of *,0“h“ W« thought it time to turn the table»
TXT The empor-r c:,maeVutyt “I name is Ward," eald h»

on foot, with a stick in Ms baud. He War,„„
was muffled up in a large oapote lined ,V
With fur and wore on his heed an „ Y™ h,!d a fatherf"
amarauthine velvet oap edgod with ( ,,
i!roo-°pnKing coZ™’soW hCp^n

Manhals Berthier. prince of Neufchatel ; «■- ^.^.“tacomb-I mean the

ss'a-^rw^-:!-rir,he^^-

been partly destroyed. England, did he not?"
They were followed by <00 to buu “Ho did ” 

officers and enboffleers. marching in or- ,.WoI1 j kille(, hlm. j knew yon 
der and bearing In the greatest rileuoe ^ faja 6ou ^ moment , lai6 «yes on 
the eagles of the regmreirts to wh ch He wa| , nice old gentleman, and
they bed belonged and that bad so of en > Hwle hjs acquaiotance in .Stafford- 
led them to »«;; ' shire. He wished to go down a deep

^remnant of over 60,000 men My poor . ^ miM m djd , and we went down
Pioart, who had not seen the army tor *thM. had a good time, eaplored,
a month, gazed on silently, but Ms com ln=ched with the miners, drank more 
vnlsive movements showed only too proceeded to
well What be felt 1 saw Mg ears ro 1 ‘elaru Eatth.a <urfaoe. After
down the cheeks and fall on i ,a - down a mine yon are
teoh.. from which .c.des were ha g J f q( mo,„et. , as<nr. yon. The
lng. Then, turning to "=• prodigal felt nothing to what I expo-
oompatriot, 1 do not know whether 1 » d_ We enterad tbe huge basket 
am.asleep or awake. 1 weep bur a use I wt.re bej Blowly drawn toward
have seen our emperor no,rcMog M ,he m,mth 0, ,be pit when I saw the
foot, a st.ek in his band, he that was to wa, ab„nt to snsp under the
«restant who ma,le us so proud! truin. It wa, a perilous, a horrible, a
"Menoires of Sergent Uourgogue. "rinçai moment. The weight of two

mou was too great, and your father was 
a broad, bulky man Self preservation 
is the first law of nature. An instant 

and we were both lost. We seemed

Ab Incident of the Memorable Re
treat From Moscow.

Kissing the hands of greet men was a
Grecian custom.

The people of the United States use 
about 960,000 lead pencils each day.

Recruits for the Chinese army are not 
accepted unless they can jump a ditch six 
feet wide.

Bamboo pens still retain their hold in 
India, where they have been In use for | -xc^lItjnCC. 
more than 1,000 yekre.

A Farmlngdale (Me.) man Is wearing a 
pair of mittens that his mother knitted 80 
years ago, and he says he has worn them 
more or less every winter since.

Pupils in the public school of Copenha 
gen, Denmark, are required to taka three 
baths a week In the public school building, 
and while they are bathing their clothes 
are sterilized in a steam oven.

The Paris Figaro telle of a French Judge I A f Vi K» CS 
who granted 994 divorces in four hours a UllCUO
few days ago, which is at the rate of more I
than one a minute. It was on a day when I ----------------------
divorces are granted free for the bent-fit of | 
people too poor to pay.

*

i1 HESE GOOl'S are rapidly winning their way in popular 
1 favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 

Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 

should send for circular describing

never strayed! 
Free Press.trolt

70.5
r -quire repairing

building ? If so, you 
. hese go.xis or apply direct to

w .G-. McLaughlin

PERT PERSONALS.
lewAs we understand Mr. Agulnnldo, he 

would like to annex the United States.— 
Memphis Appeal.

Hon. Joseph Hodges -Choate’s appoint 
ment wlll.be indorsed by Russell Sage. It 
will take Mr. Choate out of the oountry.- 
Washlngton Post.

Don Carlos Is becoming eo greatadlsap 
pointaient that it would not surprise son, 
of his followers to hear that he has allowed 
himself to be arrested for carrying con 
coaled weapons.—Washington Star.

A Washington kodak artist has been so 
unkind as to shoot Justices Gray, White. 
Harlan and Brewer and to call the picture
900 pounds of the United States sup----
court. That’^Just 926 pounds per justice

M NF’R and sole proprietor Ontario

_». z«HE iBiACKSMiTHIHG ££^0"/..
above the ground This makes the signal 
station the hignest post erected by human 
hands, save the Paris Eiffel tower.

%Ulra’s cathedral 
meteorological a ta

AND PAJJSTT13NTG
J. E. Pickrell & Sons have leased from W

Elgin street, Athens, and 
are prepared to

—Boston H
The emperor of Russia fills the walls ci 

his rc«m with cartoons of himself and tin- 
emperor of Germany fills his prisons v :t 
the cartoonists. The point of view all de
pends on whether one Is born w ith 
of humer.—Baltimore American.

The Last off the Patches.
I was born in 1837, and 1 bave per

sonal recollections of a lady in the early
VI .Stevens his shop, house, etc,

, l-< U 1.1 notify the community ai large that they 
forties tiaing them. Tb» curate of —- roAn kinds Qf general Blacksmithing, including the repairing 
teased . farmhoae. ooutignoue ,o I d° and Lron Work on all kinds of-vehicles, implements,

Painting done on the premises.’
at the trade for many years,

We use an axle-cutter

on
Adams In North American Review.

The Kavllah Lan#aa#t.
“ Mamma, If I had a hat before I had 

this one, It’s all right to say that’s the 
hat I.had had, Isn’t is?”

‘‘Certainly, Johnny."
‘‘And if that hat once had a hole In II 

and I had it mended I could say It had 
had a hole in It, couldn't I?"

“Yes, there would be nothing Incorrect 
In that." 4

“Then It’d be good English to say that 
the hat I had had had had a hole In It, 
wouldn’t It?”—Trained Motherhood.

POLITICAL QUIPS. my father’s place His wife was a tall, 
fine, handsome woman, dressed in black 
when I first saw her, and had patches— 
“beauty spots” they were called—on 
her forehead, cheek (left, I think) and 
chin.
home, and she repliqfi they were “beau
ty spots” and “in the fashion. ” I have 
a most vivid recollection of seeing her 
and her husband on the occasion. A 
i.iudsomer oonple you would rarely 
l.oet.—Notes aud <jaeries.

iv ic-hinery, etc.
11 iving worked

.wpnble of giving good satisfaction, 
for short ning^arms where they have too much play. 

Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention, 
id endeavor to please you,

Wo mamifecturètho cclcbtetcd Diamond Harrow. Cell end se. it.

There Is a revival of the talk of a new 
White House, but the old one is still con 
sldered a very desirable place of resident1* 
—Pittsburg Times.

The only thing that can add to the mys 
tery with which modern Interpreters have 
succeeded in surrounding the works tif 
Thomas Jefferson Is the discovery of a 
cipher by somebody. —Washington Star.

Hoif. Amos Cummings has written a

we are

*told my mother on returning
Call and

we w

Goldfish are of Chinese origin. They 
were originally found In a large lake near 
Mount Tien tsin and were first brought 
to Europe in the seventeenth century. 
The first In France came as a present to 
Mme. de Pompadour.

Few Claes Distinctions In Siberia.

There is not much caste or class dis
tinction In Siberia, aud the few social
rules are lax The Russian Siberians -yx , „ .-«rarjræjsïî ga^
TO often «engro,“p?ofmb^. Loc to tenk‘Ivntim mine. He did so.

mired1
lnately with’the Rneeiaua From.heir Veered H-o”'. on !h“ i-,teï.

M.r?.:r.neor,r.r:t,»et cm, » » <*«■ -

the more slovenly appearance of the 
Russian would betray the slightest dif
ference. It is an old saying that you 
“scratch a Russian and tiud a Tartar. "
It might be more appropriately said— 
et least, of the Russian peasant—that

•las.*

Very Interesting letter on the ‘ • Silent Con 
greseman.” Perhaps Mr. Cummings will 
undertake to name one or two In his next MONEY TO LOAN C. STOWBLLHie Eyesight.
effort without dealing in obituaries.— 
Washington Post.

The Chicago Tribune calls a Chicago 
alderman “a pachydermatous promoter uf 
every nefarious job 
rights for boodle.” 
land the honorable gentleman in a dime

ADDISON, ONT.

Agent for the Nichols Chemical 
Co. Phosphate

CAPELTON QUEBEC
All orders by Mail attended to proc.ptly.

“Dere’e no use talkln,” said the gray 
haired burglar, ‘ I’m gettin too old fer de 
biz I’m goiu to retire.”

“W’y, ole pal, wot’e de trouble?” asked 
• fellow professional.

“Me glims Is fallin me, dat’s de trou- ___
bio,” replied the old man as he tried to __ ——
suppress a sigh. ‘ Las’ night I spout t ree H IB H.
hours crack In a safe, an when I fln’ly gni ff H ÇEQ
busted It open 'twasn’t nuthln but one o’ | VA» 
dein measly ole foldln beds.”—Chicago 
Newa

.rteite* und.“rtUCc™' a! ’rafes oŸIntïSti on 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to

b',r,OW,,r- iîrîîtiïËsoN & FI8HEI1 
Barristers &c Brock ville

The Chinese have devoted themselves 
for nearly 4,000 years to the artificial 
propagation of fishes, shellfishes, fowls, 
pearls and sponges.

that barters civic
This may serve to

«PHOTOSNot SsBelrstlr Self Assertive.
“I thought you believed, In training 

girls for household rather than busineee

“So I do."
“And yet your daughter Is learning

typewriting.”
“Yes, but that's an. exceptional case. 

The poor girl hasn't "enough aggressive 
Independence to be a cook. ”—Chicago 
Post.

< ones do. The largest average 
In Scotland.

Another popular error is the supposition 
that large convolutions and deep and tor
tuous passages between the subdivisions 
of a brain betray superior power. Certain 
rodents, like the beaver, evince a high or
der of Intelligence and engineering skill, 
and yet their brains are devoid of convolu
tions. Again, the whale has a larger 
brain, which is divided by deep fissures, 
but the creature's mental power le Insig
nificant compared with man'a Even the 
elephant, Intelligent as it is, cannot be 
ranked above man, and yet Its brain is 
larger than the human brain, and the 
fissures in It are much more complicated.

A theory that has been received with 
considerable favor relates to the coating of 
gray matter that overlies the brain and 
dips down into the fissures. This sub
stance, also known as the “cortex,” has 
been supposed to be the seat of the highest 
order of mental action, and mental capac
ity has therefore been measured by the 
thickness of the cortical layer. That such 
estimates are unwarranted Is the positive 
conviction of Dr. Simms. He presents 
only a little evidence on this point, but 
that little Is of a striking character. The 
average thlckn 
one-fifth of an Inch. But In Daniel Web
ster there was only one-sixteenth of an 
Inch, less than one-third of the normal 
amount. In many of the lower animals 
aud In pereohe below the average in intel
ligence a thicker cortex has been found 
than In Webster’s brain.

The writer In The Popular Science 
Monthly Is thus led to remark, "None of 
the suppositions about certain qualities of 
mind Inhering In particular portions of 
the brain have been proved, nor have they 
■tood tbe teste of science. "

DON’T. 8Den'twerk yourself to death In order to 
■take a living.

Don’t forget that quitting a fault Is the

Don’tenvy your neighbor's luck? envy 
hie pluck, If anything.

Don’t expect your opinions to fit If you 
obtain them ready made.

Don’t attempt to talk if your mouth Is 
full or your head is empty.

Don’t forget that nothing appears or 
disappears quicker than tears.

Don’t deride the vanity of others. It 
Isn’t modesty that creates a censor.

Don't think beeause a man never knows 
what he can do until he tries that It’s al
ways expedient te try.

Secure the Shadow ere the Substance Fade
am half his age, strong and healthy, 
tbe father of a young family, with • 
career before me, a comedy to finish for 
the Hayjnarket and a burlesque accept
ed at the Strand. Now, I ask you, un
der tbe circumstances, did I not behave

Patriotic.

1 PROMPTLY SECURED I“Squillinger a devoted, whole eouled, 
American? I haveto correct It.

B. W. FALKNERbroad minded 
him several tlSes, and the only Impression 
he ever conveyed to my mind was that of 
a man suffering agonies from Indiges
tion."

“Well, I’d like to know if there’s any
thing more gloriously American than In
digestion."

Write for our interesting books "Invent^
Send un a rough sketch°or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands. 

. Highest references furnished.
MARION A MARION 

PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS 
! civil * Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the 
; 1 <>;«•.chnlc School of Engineering. Bachelors In 
J Avii l.-d Sciences. I.aval University, Members 
{ l uli-nt Law Association. American Water Works
> A sudation, N-w England Water Works Assoc. 
• j- it Sin vvyors Association* Assoc. Member Can.
> society of Civil Engineers.
( < NEW YORK LIFE B’L0*0.. MONTREAL BAN.j OFFICES: , ATUum0 BUILDING., WASHINGTON, 0.0.

ATHENS

SSssTEaSISS
formly nigh grade.

<snd learn his prices.

Hla Calas Assurance.
“Don’t you want to be the George Wash

ington of the Philippines?" asked 
the Insurgents.

“Not at all,” was tho calm and haughty 
reply, "but I shall have no objection 11 
some future historian turns hie dates 
around arid alludes to George Washington 
as the Aguinaldo of America. ”—Wash
ington Star.

(self.”^‘‘1 am glad to find you so intelligent 

You ate my brother and found him
Her First Offer Accepted.

Miss Withers (suddenly awakening)— 
O-o-o-h! D-o-o y-o-u want to take my 
money?

Tho Burglar—Yes, and If ye make der 
least sound I’ll take ye!

Miss Withers (at the top of her voice)— 
Murder 1 Police I Police! P-o-l-i-o-el— 
Stray Stories.

A False Alarm.
“Oh, John, dear,” said Mrs. Nerv- tough, and I am the assassin of you* 

oua, “I’m so glad you’ve come,home I I dear old father, ’’ continued Byron, 
want you to go right out aud have that keeping up the farce of pretended 
new neighbor of ours arrested. He has liou. “We are both avenged. Let u# 
been beating his wife and family all draw a veil over the past and never 
the morning, and the way they moan allude to these heartrending incident# 
is too horrible for anything 1 It has again.’’ f
thrown me into hysterics and a nervous “Agreed. We cry quits. Shake 1 ‘ 
headache, and—there, there I Do you roared Artemus, extending both hand# 
hear that? Isn’t it awful?” aud dramatically dashing a flood of im-

But John, dear, looked out the wiu- aginary tears from bis eyes, 
dow and only smiled summoned a waiter, glasses round were

“Why, what do you mean?” scream- speedily ordered, and everybody was full 
ed bis wife. “Are you as heartless us of congratulations upon the ready man- 
he? Will you, too, look on aud bear a ner in which the two wits had oonduct- 

and her innocent children ed their impromptu chaff.—Exchange.

Orders for out door viewing attended to
■GALLERY :

ATHENSThe cod fisheries of Newfoundland have 
rs. They CENTRAL BLOCKDissatisfied.

Wen de rain don t fall, de blizzard blew. 
En he sling de sleet, en he pelt de snow, 
En dey ain't no hope on de alrth below, 

En I gwlne home in de mawnln!

been followed for nearly 400 yea 
greatly exceed those of any other country 
in the world. The average export of cod 
Is about 1,860,000 hundredweight per ’ Prince Alfred ef Saxe-Cobourg-Gotha, 

grandson of the Queen, will leave the
*^nu ___—-------------------- sanitarium at Meran, Austria, having

Courage, like cowardice, Is undoubtedly recovered from hie nervous breakdown, 
contagious, but some persons are not lia- He will be taken te Egypt by his parents 
Me to catch it.—G. D. Prentice. for a long stay._________________________

aewHEssrvp,MsbIIt
Wen de bllsxard done, den de big, roun’

He shine so hot dat he make me ru 
En I won’t tin' peace 'twell my

En I gwlne home In de mawnln!
—Atlanta Constitution.

Then he

a»r I» of the gray matter is

Y
poor woman 
beaten to”—

“There, there, my dear, calm your 
■elf I It’s only tbe pulley on tho new
building that’s going up on the next should not women enter politics? 
corner. It needs a little oil. ” -Detroit The Savage Bachelor—Too many 
Free Press. bosses there now.—Indianapolis Jour

nal

WINCHESTERBorn For One.
Jinks—Have you selected a trade or pro

fession for your boy?
Winks—I shall make a plumber of him.
“Has he a bent that way?”
1 • He’s born for it. Tell him to do ■ 

thing Immediately, and he won't think ol 
ltijga

A Reason.
The Sweet Young Thing—But why Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 

Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and 
ammunition arc the standard of the world, but 
they do not cost any more than poorer makes. 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.

FREE : Send name on a postal for 158 page Illus
trated Catalogue describing all the guns and ammunition 
made by the

h*

In for a week.”—New York Weekly.Carlyle Hears Dickens Rend. 
April 29, 1868, Carlyle wrote thus of 

of Dickens' readings, says 0 T
HIS FIRST CONTRACT. Their Fad. Taxes on Hearths and Windows.

Among the most curious of the taxes 
-which have from time to time been Im
posed are those upon chimneys and upon 
windows. The former tax was first en
forced In 1669, and was at the rate of 9 
shillings upon every hearth or chimney. 
This was an obnoxious tax, and William 
III Immediately on his accession to the 
throne obtained some popularity by send
ing a message to parliament desiring that 
the imposition should be taken off (March 
1, 1689), and hie majesty’s faithful com
mons compiled with their sovereign’s re
quest. The window tax, of which our fa
thers and grandfathers still talk, was not 
repealed until 1861.

Quiz—What do you specially notice 
about uneducated men that have made 
large fortunes?

Biz—That

one
Copeland in The Atlantic: *1 had to go
yesterday to Dickens’ reading 8 p in. a. , ___
Hanover room», to the complete upset "I™ only iO year, old when I «cured 
ting of my evening habitudes and spite h?-
itqal composure. Dickens dues do it "My father WM living 
capitally, such as it is; acts better tbau tjinP and as winter drew nigh he conceiv- 
any Maoready in the world . a whole e<1 tll(, pinn nf turning the little creek that 
tragic, comic, heroic theater visible. ran through the farm Into a hollow near 
performing under one hat aud keeping by, thus forming a pond from which te 
us laughing—in a sorry way, some of us cut ice during the winter. • 
thought-the whole night, lie is a good “My father figured up the cost, and 

® finding that it amounted to more than he
thought it Would was about to give It 

up, when I looked the situation over and 
told him that I would take the contract
for $10. He laughed and told me to go _ ,
ahead, not dreaming for an Instant that I Repartee. He Understood,
would have ambition enough to begin on Mistress—Why, Bridget, the chaire are Bogart—I met a man just now who
tho work, as up to that time I had not covered with dust! said you were a liar, and declared that he
shown a liking for hard labor. Servant (coolly)—Well, mum, they want would like to see you, eo that he might

“I called the boys of the neighborhood something to hide their shabbiness.—Fun. tell you so to your face.
together and placed the situation before -------------- Hambus (excitedly)—Where was he and

Tho nearest pond was a matter of la Blllvllle. which way was he going?
ten miles away, and even a boy with a There was a lively town meeting last Bogart—He was right wound that cor-
palr of brand new skates did not thrill at night. All the punch bowls and the new ner there, going north. If yon 11 burry, 
tin» prospect of walking that far for a year resolution# were broken.—Atlanta you can overtake him. Here, not that

--------------------------- skate. I showed them how with a little Constitution. way; I said around this oorner to tiiejeft!
The gradual cooling of France is work we could have a place to skate right Hambus (rapidly receding from

Trie Italia,. at home. Thev fell In with tho Idea, and • Iloilo. Well, I know what you said, you blamed
we went to work to carry out the plan. « men.. In your pock., »»d bar. (ooL That', why I'm going around thi.

“We were over n month working at te- and pro- *° «-aright
that is, the other boys were, while I stood C nounce lt Eel-o-eelo. . _ __ _ .. .
around and bossed the job. But for poor and plain plebeians whe will A Tn,,F westivai.

proud of the work when It was never make their pile, oh. Tulips are cultivated In Constantinople,
finished, and I think my father waa, too, 'Twill be better to stick closely to tho Ma there is a tulip festival there once a 
although he couldn't are for the life of aimpl. Ilwo-tle-o! year In iprlng. Eyery palace, room, gal-
hhn how I managed to secure to rnhch -Cleveland Plain Dealer. \grJ Md glrdcn 1» decorated with tulip»
help for nothing. 1 _ ~ “ . , of every kind. At night they are aU light- \

•With the first heavy freeze there wa» a Mnaelv. Benin I by colored tempe and bengal Area, and ,
rush for the pond by the boys that was To prevent trousers from bagging ae tae the eultnn elle In their raldet, while worn

Soap waa fleet manufactured in Brit- only equaled by the rush away from it knees turn ’em and wear 'em t'other eld# m ,tng around him and hie odallequee
Vh*n father discovered them there and before on alternate dayk-r Braver Poet danoe before him.

It Had an Influence on His Choice s< 
m Profession.

Vithey almost Invariably at
tribute it to their lack of education.— 
Brooklyn Life. WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,

on a farm at the NEW HAVEN. CONN.Am Thln#a Are.
We talk of plagiarism, when the fact la, 

as you know,
Man has to buy or borrow seed to make 

his garden grow. Lyn Woolen Millsour fair rosebush you give 
ps away

Bo if from y 
many *11 

Which bourgeon
are those roses—eay?

Dieature, too, aud makes £50 or £60 by
Moh of the readings. ”

roses sweat, whosehad
—Chicago Record.& >

Putting In the Still*.

Clara—I understand that Mr Feath- 
•rley paid me a very pretty compliment 
today?

Ethel—^es. Wbat was it?
Clara—He said that urn g the mo-t 

beautiful young ladies at the party 
Mies Clara Smith

Ethel (with u cough)—Y 1 noticed
you among them. — London van
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IteB B iESlproved by its vegetation, 
poplar, common in early French etch 
Inge, i# now seldom seen iu the coon 
try, while the lemon has disappeared 
from Languedoc and tbe orange from 
Bonesillon.

Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Clotty 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and w#F 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 

* wool in cash or trade.

E

It 1# Intimated that the incandescent 
lamps in nee in all parts of the world 
Mv# over 400,000,000 candle power R, WALKER.SOLD BY J. P. LAMB A SON, ATHENSIfB ■hi in 18*4.
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INSOMNIA.
SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE RESTORES REST 

AND HEALTH.
If the digestive organs refuse to do their work, indigestion and dyspepsia 

follow like lightning's flash—the nerves are shattered and then insomnia runs 
riot, and the patient is on the road to the mad-house or insane asylu 
known Toronto newspaper man was a victim of nervous pr< 
sômnia through overwork—retiring at night was more of a drea 
come to rest—prejudiced against medicines and remedies, he spurned the 
thought of resorting to what he called nostrums—he became a.most incapaci
tated for work—he was recommended to try South American Nervine, procured 
a bottle and when half of it had been token, he found himself improving— 
sleep was induced, the nerves grew quieter, the appetite returned—he continued 
to take the remedy uhtil he had used six bottles, and at the end of that time the 
twenty pounds he had lost in worry and for want of rest was put on again— 
to-day he says, " 1 feel strong enough to do two days’ work in one."

South American Nervine is without a peer in the cure of nervousness, 
indigestion and insomnia. A few doses will convince the most sceptical. It 
gives immediate relief and effects a cure in every case. Strong as this statement 
may seem it is absolutely true.

South American Rheumatic Cure is 
and cures after years of agony have been suffered.

South American Kidney Cure cures Bright’s disease, diabetes and blad
der troubles. A few doses will convince. U
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Healthy, Happy Girts.1
THE

A DANGEROUS DÜÎY.
NEWS IK tf 1 m. mp gTOHY OF THE HUNT '■"fg

IN6PECTINQ DOUBLE BOTTOMB WfrifN^s^revailed

A Nervous Toronto Women Walked 
the Floor During the Nlgnt for Hours 
et e Time—8he Mokes e Statement 
TORONTO, ONT.—“I was troubled 

With nervansneee. II was impossible for 
gi to keep ■*»! and if toe epelle came 
over me during the night I had to get up 
and walk the .floor for hours at a time, 
lly blood m Tory poor end I wee «abject 

' to billoae attack.. My leet woald «well 
. end I wee not eble to do my own house

work. I treated with two ol the beet 
phyelelene here but only received relief 
for e time. I became discouraged. One 
dey e friend celled end advised me to try 
Bood’e Sarsaparilla. I laughed at the ad-, 
vice but I wee prevailed upon end pro
cured one bottle. Before I need It all I. 
began to feel better. I took several bot
tle, and also several boxes of Hood’s Pills. 
Now 1 can eat and drink heartily and 
sleep soundly. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
entirely cured me and also strengthened 
me so that I now do all my own work. 
I cheerfully recommend Hood’s Bars*pa- 
rills to all sufferers from nervousness, 
weakness or general debilityMas. H« 
F. Pabm, Degra—1 Street._________
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OUR NAVAL VESSELS.
om* 8800*8 aurora» no* ko

APPAB8H1 OAVSB.
mmImportant Events In Few Words 

For Busy Readers.
-5

In Muskoka’s Wilbsm *i B:
Life Dsrlsg the Opetatlea.

Vha Bosjr Warld’e Happenings QeretaUy 
Compiled and Put lets Handy aad 
Attractive Shape Per the headers ef 
•or Paper—A Solid H< 
la Paragraphed lefermatiea.

The Bleed Is a VitalBY THE There is one phase of tbs rfilpHte of

scarcely known to the layman and that 
cab hardly be understood by him se be 
looks upon the modern ship in all bet 
attractive oleanli 
neatly uniformed officers upon the spot* 
less upper deck. Not only are tbs parts 
of the ship in eight kept dean and free 
from rust and decay, but also thèse fhé 
dc wn, contracted spaces that never ssé 
the light of day. These include the oel- 

jalar compartments between the innat 
and enter skins of the ship, known tech
nically as the “double bottom," and 
other places that separate the magasl 
and varions built up structures withif 
the ship from the outer skill.

These narrow oompertinente are sap* 
otally susceptible to dampness and rush 
and in order that those who have the 
oare of them may do their duty wall» 
and so prevent the decay of the ship a 
system df inspection has been devised, 
uud the inspectors must be, under the 
naval regulations, commissioned offl- 

A permanent board of inspection 
is formed upon each ship, which mdpt 
consist of one engineer and two line of
ficers. The duty of this board is period
ically to make personal inspections of 
all the parte of the ship, examine every
thing critically, suggest remedies for 
any evils that may be found to exijt 
and to report to the commanding offi
cer, for transmission to the navy de
partment, the condition of the veaeel in 
detail.

Uniforms are discarded while mak
ing these inspections,'and clad in 
men’s ordinary working suite th 
oers crawl upon all fours throoghoot the 
length of the bottom of the ship, wrig
gle snakelike through narrow openings 
and examine with their own eyes every 
inch of the surface of the thin steel 

The paint of these od**»1»

Reporter Hunt Club
CHria ASSaia Psrfcsa the American nuvjriWar Oaa T. ■ If It was ojily beaHH, wn

R iteWÏSw. One COM
df no sooner passes off before 
0 another «comes. But it e the
■ same old cough all the time.

And it’s the same! old story, 
I too. There is first the cold, 

1 then the oough, then pneu- 
PL mo nia or consumption with the 
p» Jong sickness, and life tremb
ly ling in the bah

_ Id eariy daj'« of her womanhood
every girl—od Witter irk'et hjfr etetiod __
in life—should l*| bright, aetiv., cheer ram AOMCOLTimAL worm.

reverse is the unfortunate condition of « . - . ..
thonoende of young «iris throughout ,J/7^lTçîîhï yra.louel,Reported In- 

the Dominion, They dreg along, ai- jeM/|n she graving dock, through the 
ways tired, never hungry, breathless keel Weeks giving ‘ wey, le feu ad te be 
and -with a palpitating heart after seriously Injured, 
slight exercise, ho that merely <o go lip soicidbs.
stairs is exhausting. if a doctor is 
oonsulteLl he tells them that they are 
anaemic—the plain English for which 
is they have too little blood—and un

powerful blood enriching, 
restoring tonic such as Dr. Williams*
Pink Pills for Pale People is taken to 
restore health, decline and an early 
grave is only too likely to follow.

The benefit which follow the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in cases of 
this kind is amply illustrated by the 
following testimonial from Miss Ida 
Bookman, of Marks ville, Ont. Miss 
Bookman savs • “It gives me much ,
,,l«,eure -to acknowledge th. benéflLI
have derived from the use of Or. Wll- | MrTatiyt candidate tor Ouysboro, Nova 
Hams’ Pink Pills. My health was goon*, for tbs next general election to 
completely broken down ; I became 80 the House of Commons, 
weak I could scarcely walk across a TBÉ n*B EBCOID.
room. I was very pale, had no appe- About 8.80 o’eloek J^nreday «omlng 
tite and gradually luat flesh until Iwae {J* ^ai'La * Th# balid Ini
merely a skeleton. I was subject to WM a freme etruotare, and was valued 
palpitation of the heart, dizziness, and et 92,600.
violent! headache. I was under tre*»t- The barns, sheds an* oow stables of 
ment from two doctors, hut neither Mr. Dawson, on tbs fifth concession of 
seemed to benefit rue and I went on in ■££*
this way for about Be''en tuna of hey, some etraw, a few pli» and
Having seen Drs William s Pink Pills | MTarai bene. The lose la about 11,800. 
recom.iiended I determined to tiy them THBJ LABOB world.
Before I finished the second box I be fr*d. Boss, jr., sued the San Franolsoe 
gan to improve and by the time I had Typograpblcal Union for 826,000 dam- 
used 8 boxes I was as well as e.er I bad ag.s, bw.es. th. unlo. forowi Mart 
been, and bad gamed 22 pounds in JJ“PTb.BMWlùr Court tas «worded 
weight. I am grate! ul for what Dr. hlm gx goo.
William’s Pink Pills have done for me Th, B trike situation at Colon, Colons-
and freely give this testimony in the bla, Is growing worse. The strikers have
hope that it may benefit some other
mrl suffering as 1 was. protection. Over-zea’oue policemen have

More pale and bloodless girls have bButen eome peaceable foreigners, mlstak- 
been made bright, active and strong ing them for strikers, and International I Under the title “When, a Maid’s Mar- 
,,v Dr William’s Pink PiHs than by complications are. feared. Complaints ried * Frederick Boyd Stevenson In The
y h pr nifftiiP Mothers should see have been laid At the British”consuls!#. Woman’s Home Companion traces the

............................. any other means. Motheis should see ■ ah *oad rumblings. origin of some of our marriage customs
.that th« lr daugters entering woman- railroad b^k to the days of primitive man.
hood are strengthened and invigorated Ottawa and Toronto capitalists, with “While we smile at the wife stealing
by th,. use ol tnia gnat Idood making •»««.«?». «»' """"t™6 ‘ propensity of the savage,orhall savage na-

i , ,, ? , „ , , *1 tbs former city In the near future. tlons we cherish as our dearest form a ous-
ton,c* .80,11 b> al1 °r r iS°ri\ Grant! Trank Railway system earnings tom that had its direct origin in this very

rjmid at 60c « l»ox or s.x box-# for S2 50 fr0m ,lan 23 to .,’an. 81, 1899, were edfaame proctic6. The‘best man,’ who
h'  ̂ by addressing the Dr. Wii ianis’ Modi 9686,886; 1S98, 8596,203; lucrease, 840,- ^ w important a part In well regu-

Hi iu-k ville Dot 168. lated marriages that nowadays have any becomes
‘ ’’ ' James D. Layng. president or the West pretense at all to the fashionable, onoe on formation of rust and is soon made ui

ghore Railway, hue resigned, and will e time In Sweden occupied a position that to sustain life. If possible, «non oom-
retire from active work with the Van- was useful as well as ornamental. In the partmeuts are blown out with pure air
derbilts. old days the Swedish groom found it de^ led through » hose from a blower duct

The York County Council has favor- sirable, In fact, to have several‘best men, aud manhole plates removed before 
, ably considered the air line project from to defend him from the assaults of rivals entered. A lighted candle is al-

For the past t-ii yi-ars hysU-mutic loronSo 90 Oeorglan Bay. It did so form and prevent them from carrying away hie ■ . bv tbe inspecting officer
.fiorts ha,. ,-on ,« ,uc„u.- the „„ . ra.olu.luu “ntt Je'his ld^a upoa his crawling tour. If th. owdls
average return, and to improve tin. CAHJALTIKS. to oondcsccr.d to pl™l foi » maiden', burn, dimly or seems npon the point of .
quality* of the cereal# and other un Michael Devine, a 13-year-old boy, lost band So he patiently waited until some being extinguished, there is a deficiency
portant farm ero|« i:rown in Canada |wo fingers In tbe jam ot a door at 81. I otber man who was more gallant had ob- Qf oxygen, and be will immediately
bv au annual distribution t'nn tiin Ex- Mary’s tiohool at Kingston on Friday. talnod the fair one’s consent. Then, when geek the nearest opening losing from
oerimont*! Farm at Ottawa, ol satop.e. Richard Quinn, a Q.T.B. sectlcnman all th, details hod been nicely arranged, the compartment and leava It at onoasi -Ji,* i».........,rf. ss-æs'.ï

only those which bave proven to be rt TrouJ In the smplo, «f»”"»* ^““ “r .nv «"nfin J Srt

tlm vo,y boot hove been chosen lor this 0 1\K. for ^“l. rame ne^L-ÿ fixtures to the marring# ellip without an uncovered UghL «I-
distribution. The samples sent have was jj1']"* ceremony, and they were so well esteemed thoagt, in addition a portable electrlo
contained three poun is each, and eve.y *°°pNY Wsdnwatar night and their popularity became so. permanent liKht ia carried freqnently to render th# 
precaution has |U triton U, ha-e tin, ,„AKrm ^.y .uiln. b^ oy En- that when the m,son for their extsmoe. more tl,0rongh.
seed in eVery instance thoroughly clean ,lnw Solomon and Bt.keraan MoCor JuTeStomTs present In the - best It not iufret|oently happen, the» 0«-
and true to name, and the psckag.s mlek w.r. todl, scalded and Firsm.n He”eo‘hee^'n preserted „„„ aüd men become so wedgedbotww.
have been eenk free, tbrongb tue mai-, Chamberlain fatally wounded. All the man oi to«_y------------------------ bulkheads ami beams while porihrmtoi
5w vvho havo reo-ived such sample. «- ■»•<;-« - w.bb 0, c„-.. nc- o« w„h,...... this duty n. to mak. lt «trem«ly dlM.
and grown them with .arc, have us «“''“S, JlÏÏIn Î^run Mr,. Helen Struthcrsltunn of PhiladeV cult to «mojethem, end mowUmnon.
Udltv had at tbe end ot the second eeotdjml near th^^ UheVum^m."^! t ei'i do' lu'tbo Unit.ri H^oday because of permanent tojnry

year enough seed to now a large area, ™lr. Hie team tnaoma frighttned by f., who wou)d glvc much money to to hie health contracted while pertorm-
and in tine manner careful fanner- all obe'„ w„ own that piece of redwood which has been lug thia arduous labor. Beoause of the
over the Dominion have bten gradu * No ,b„qa„t ,m b, b.W. so carefully polished and set in gold It exercised it is rare that a life la
ally replacing any inferior end 1res ”u,h“ “ came to Mrs. Dunn-though her father ^ ia tl)1B ,ervioe, but in one care el
productive sorts which they have been Ml„ gld„ crofl. Wend daughter of ^ tto martlo"'»reophaBu. In which least‘he rasbnese of a meB^rovjdtoHl 
growing in the past, with superior var- ,b, laH Klohard Croft, dropped dead at Waehlngton'B body now rests. Mr. Strath- to him. One of the main boliera ox tna 
ietics possessing greater viaor. Cobonrg. She was 18 years of age. Nine era wag well known as a dealer in marble, cruiser Newark, while fiagenip or inn

Bv instruction of the Hun. Minister ieys ego her father was laid In the grave. Hla offcr 0, „ marble earcuphagne was Bouth Atlantic elation, having Been
f A oriel,oral another such distri Dr. Stephen Dodge, a prominent phyil- made to John Lawrence, the only survlv- tightly closed for a month, while empty, 

of Agrictdt,irai, another sovh o,sir "ralld 0,‘H«llf.x, N.S., died ,ng member ot Washington's family, who lnBordet to preserve It from détériora-
buuun is being made tin*» season, con §udden,y ,n ble offloe Wblle alone on Fri- replied that Mr. Rtmthere had tendered tfae 00pper8mlth of that veml, aa
Hinting of samp es of oats, bai ley, day afternoon. Heart- ileea* was tbe the gift with bo ranch delicacy and tact - faitbful man, thought 1U in
suring wheat, field pease, Indian corn ^ge. that It could not be refused. tenor should bo examined and, âl-
and potatoee. These samples will be Dr. Lewie Johnstone, me of the best- ^he“ l“lng remov 'd^l, It. though warned repeatedly neyer to en-
sent only to those who apply person known pby.lotan. Ir^Nov. fttetfe, ta dead tone^rem^ I Je* *mmt Vcrnon, » ter ,boh a boiler without an op«l light, 
ally. Lists of names from societies or Sf^MaMnlo ’ ligand Lodge of Nova piece of It was chipped off. From a small removed an upper manhole plat» and
individuals cannot be considered, and * , 1887-8. portion the breastpin wn# made. It Is orawied in upou tbe braoea With an
only one sample in all can be sent to Kjnmnd Oovvsn, for [26 year, cashier itself In tho shape of o coffin-» grewsome leo|rio u bt He told no one that he
each appficait. Applications ehou d OI,l.rt "»" ' Ottawa, dlsd on suggestion for an ornament, but it ha. wa, iut0 the boiler, and no bn.
ÏÏJSSZ tbedirector of tbe ïr.dsy^mornmg. In th. ssroytar of kl. I ‘h Th? trowrt which ws. ..sréçod to stal.t him intata of

Experimental Farms, and may he s-nt , ^]y”d. Lethinlsre. was ukxI to c™,0„t tbe sarcophagus. ”'d haf,'“n ïbe huiler manhole with the
aoy time before the 15th of March Mr Co„in, Ingate. Amerioan vice- Boston Transcript. ^________ , electrio light still bnrning brightly
after which the lists will be closed, so at p«trsi, Orseoe, dlsd of hydro- etamned Cleopatra. within the boiler. He had evidently
that all etmples asked lor may be sent He»lbltt«Worcc,tor man tell. Tho Qozstto of crawled In upon th. brace, frit . feint
ent in good time for sowing. Parties knt kept ta that clty tha, when visiting th. British creeping over him and had an-
writing will kindly mention the sort ? * Alabama. mnseum some time ago he stuck a postage deavored to regain tbe open air, but lori
or variety they would prefer, and reported from Orillia of stamp on the mummy case “I Cleopatra cousoionsneas jnst as life lay within
should 1 he available stock ol the sort Thomas Williams, a superannuated I “! was oil alono, he «vita . hie reach, and so died of aephyx
asked for be exhausted, some otbW Jfii-lst ml-l-fr C. -«.-.of th. “l ^‘.Tfeinkfeg'ovôî'thJ"£ The ai, in th. bcler hrf bjen .
good variety will be sent in ils place, earliest pioneers of tho dtatrtot. Ho was wb6n z pu, my hand In my pocket ly robbed of its oi?sI 1 and
^Central Experimental Farm, Febru- the father of ” and felt the postage stamp. I could not the shell in the formation 0 * . .
A q,l ifluii SBBkatnhBWan; Dr. W. William#, J»u The thought of the mummy thou- tbe residuum wa# unfit to «roathA A
ary 9th 189J- „ Director St*' “*rlej R" F' J- Ed sands of years old and the brand new .tamp lighted curnlle was ennfted out lmmedi-

WH. SauNDBRS, Direct I. Mn, Lakeflsld. of the brand new country was too much. np0n being thrust into the boiler,
-------caiw A*D cnaiMlNALl P hMt,iy wh|Sp,.red In the carof the emgy: aui this condition prevailed mitll n
OIIEBNBUSH . Five boys.ranglDgfrom iatoI8y«rs ,, thlB stomp like Antonyl Giveilt , manhole plate was removed, whsn

ri ego, ere nndw .riml a. Ban Fisw »., Because It’s stuck on you I slapped r‘an ont „ water mlghk
charged wish eltemptlng to wrack • |tlon tho ^ alld started out to establish ‘ °dh,“7a^ w“t lln l00„ earn, to be
“ Mra Plaoe, who k,,M h.r stepdangh- *" »'*>* “ lulck.y as_ posslbta. “?te^re“ No more vivid lllnrira.lon

tar In Brooklyn some time ago, Is to b. Diminished with As,. of the dangers to be enoonnterad In tna
slsotroooted at Bing Sing Prlaon daring , . d TOU to sny tlmt care of ships afloat end the P””*”*'™*
th# week beginning Psb. »0. , you ktUeiT slxP Indians with one shot. necessary to he taken In this duty oonld

William Miller, colored, was hanged at I lt down to il vs ; now you he given than this Incident, which
La Orange, Hr., my itwas four." shows that shot and shell end bursting
Inal assault committed Sspt. 1 onMra^ ..Well, well, my child, I suppose that s , m pipe, are not tbe only danger» 

*Mmîî’w« only 17 y“ra olT | bera»,“ W memory’s faflin a little every ^ oqufr„nt th. ^fflcera^.nd men of

■m
As .told byrThe Scribe of The Athens Beporterl andM 1«

1
p?& iff ance.

<r.

K y CP’Smenu
sectoral

1Vyif* A man named Trelevoen Jumped frase 
e Canadian Pacific train near tiwlfs Cur- 
rant on Saturday and waa found yester
day eome dtatanoe from the track with 
hie threat out. It ta otaarly n one» ef rat- 
olde,V THE WRATH 

A ##>###!• from Red Reck, Meet#»#, 
■t#U# that all traffle over the Stag* rout# 
to Salmon City bn# b 
Great low ef «took le reported, and several 
people onugbt by the storm In tbe moun
tains, It feared, have perished.

POLITIC*—CAM ADIAW.
Peremptory orders have been given et 

Ottawa to have the Houew of PorltomeMt 
ready for she session by March 9.

nHood’s PillsSSSraS—TSM?1
ing of deer in the water, and all were 
of the opinion that instead of aid in, 
in the preaervation of the deer it hai 

effect, as every 
show tbnt a 

shot at on

suspended.er lived some ton 
•est village or store 
nine was one that

Last chapter left the party in con Although tin* at 
sulfation as to the best way to reach miles from the ff
the settler’s house wouT/ compare ‘favorably with any exactly the opposite
re rel.lnf thefoTncre^kroutoa* form heure in Leed, county for good, part, cited instaure» to et 
^.ibfe and easier , by the homelike surrounding, *
twelve mile wagon route by lan . Alter ' ttin„ 8„pper and feeding *0 thicket to die and were lost to the 
They offered tc. go up to *e ™°^ ^ a cfaple of fh^ men, assisted by hunter. Every hunter wee anx.ous to 
of the creek, and, if they found tu “P went beck to the lend secure hie two deer and conaeqnently
içe i™ enough to ,.r  ̂ *** £ £ ”d brëu“hi Ttta U« of the shot at everything that came in eight,
signal the rest, who "ere to load ^ eqiiipaM Thia took until noarlv when if they could be driven to water,
^d' lT.lday to start for wWchever 12 Scfock ti»t night. The reet of the they were either killed and captured or 
jlt^wasditdelu^ On reaching “i^re ^Xronfeom Burk's Fall» te Torente-

the mouth of the creek, the men found PP6 ,* Th» FiRher hov was aud on to Brook ville was without aoci-
the ice .bout half an inch thick and »»» faet “leep. Uwk ïnd nct dent or mcidTnt worth relating, and

relenting a spot where “me ",,c” cari for except on -pedal at 8 o’clock on Tuesday evening the
came up through the »»*"• oooJom he sat tip and visited with 15th of November the party reached
the ice away with an axe and foun ° ’, h f“a ^ ti| the wee ama’ the home town where their arrival was
a landing ft* - W^mnch tThe dfo^oet of the net- greeted by a large crowd who
m°ve ab,,;ut^‘Walked up the vou. member, of the party, who'could expecting them on that particular 
with axe in hand, walked up tn wben there was talking near evening. Mr. M. Cosa.tt, father ot
stream, testing the strength ol tne no p the Rabbit Hunter, was at the elation
ire by striking it every few^fret with th»  ̂ ^ & neighbor aud co.dially invited the party to his

“tkdelndéd”l^nttot hold ‘T.p^the «Jinwlti, Tie Zto to whToh wa, ‘ohrerfully accepted by .'ll

weight onmvthingtout could b. drawn ^ The party met in the spacious parlor

°„ with the rafehtadoJImdrermtoe ^ te toe re ^ ^E ^ made ^ phU. Hallad.y was-chosen as

I. 0. F.
*1, Court Glen Buell, No. 8

order ofSForeetore. mwto in — 
Buell, on fad and 4th Friday in 
*.80. Visitors always welcome.

W. J. ANDERSON, ' 
C. J. GILROY. R. 8.

L r 4 ndependen 
Bingo Hail. Ole» 
in each month, at

C.R.

I

ThTcoigtsWriytoerCSire« 

end lungs is removed ; ell In
flammation is subdued ; uio 
parts are put perfectly et rest 
and the cough drops away, it 
bas no diseased tissues on 
which to hang.

Dr. Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral 
Plaster
draws out Inflsmmetion of the 
lungs.

Arfrfoe Frmm.

EmSS/sIS
«"-r-iMl^DRj’nAT^

Farm for Sale or to Let.

■SBSSSSsp;»
office. Apply to 1. Albert I’sgc, Borrlsysr. 
etc,. Brock vflle,

p-you are contemplating a trip

EAST OR WEST plates.
mente, softened eby dampneee 1n 
places and by heat and the 
air of tbe boiler room# In otfcof* twh* 
off npon the working suits, Mti m 
hoar's crawling transforms thd toti 
officer into a very sorry spectaolo In 
eome modern navies this duty Is per
formed by the enlisted men, the officers 
being excused from it, but In our navy 
the feeling exists that an enlisted man 
should not be asked to go where an offi
cer is uot willing to lead. The result is 
that “things always work” with the 
Americans and the efficiency of the fleet 
is assured.

Numerous precautions 
to avoid the risk of losing life while 
performing this duty, for it is attended 
with no little danger. The atmosphere 
of confined spaces entirely or pertly 
closed for a considerable length of time 

robbed of its oxygen in the

ussiiF53
Express (Sunday included)....................4.05

Hrxnrem l8**.*.' .'.'.'.7.7.7.'.' • 2.00 p.m.
Express (Sunday included.....................2.48 p.m.

GOING WEST.

5.50
6.30

THE BEST MAN.

8.00 a.m.
U M a.m.

Limited Express...........*..........
Expresa^Sunday Included).

M<roger .7.7.7.7. 7.7 .7................-
*For tickets and ail particuiars, app

G T. FULF0RD,
City Passenaer Agent.

ext to Post Office

How He Csmea to Have a Part I» tks 
Marriage Ceremony.

boat were
. 5

must be taken
Fulford Block, ne 

Brock ville.

:L.'. V : - ^
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MXÏÏ1I "THr1' «K5 free seed grain.Tourist CANALpacifi<’ by.
n... Tourist sleeping Cars
vuloc are intended for tbe ac

commodation of second 
class passengers. They are large, 
airv and perfectly ventilated ; 
are handsomely finished, and the 
scats which are upholstered are 
changed into comfortable sleep
ing berths at night, fully equip
ped with linen, bedding, etc. A 
competent porter is in charge, 
who makes up tho berths and 
attends to the comfort of the

-.1
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leaves Montreal every 

^°aet " nd further informa-
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For rates a 
tion apply to PORTAGING THE DEER, BOATS, «fcc., OVER THE ICE.

a rone bitched around the horns of up ready for a start by la i’ern light, 
one by the Scribe, while tbe Agent About three inches of snow had fallen 
shouldered tho other one and a start during the night, which ma le it hard 
was made up the creek. After going traveling, and it «a. thhiightbe.t to 
u|) nearly half a mile Ihu creek nanow- get away as early as possible The » ory of 
ed down'to only a rod or two in width I teams were hitched on and a start wilds is ended, 
nd was found unsafe The Agent made jnst at daylight, after bidding make the story as cut. naming as 

took uu onto the hills bordering?the good-bve to the settler’s family. The possible, and luav have drawn it out 
creek and never put down his burden light snow made clean, but very tire- to a greater length than we 8h°',ld’ l,',t 

The Klondike has bran a bonsns. only I mrtil the bead îf navtgattoo w„ U» ,^dkto^am. «--g ^rt" witoo^.t ^ItooTdt

s xbrvz%h: zxh\rtb. w7:v;:,t ';rt ;L„ j„ of ». ^ T.. uns, -.a nM****,
'"“"•our man wb. fire com. tack ™ ^ of"t^nmtî'ri^ Th Cls.8h2o, m-d

i from the tar north and describes the Klon It"”1' 8 * ’ i hmdimr trails crossing the r ad freshly made excitement of a three weexs trip to
£S r-,;r,r.’ Œ!C.« 'u ZP?n,rrSL, .i the mjbt. am, «be.T,., anything Hk® . fatot d-

_..! agination which would make hlm» moto . the iaft had been run into in abmit four or five mt'es the number ot just how t-he bys ft,
successful miv. vUsino ag.nt for . cirons ™ea" bav aDd beached and tbe team looted up to over thirty. The village away on a trip of this kind. It may

\--Chlcsif'o Tlnw* a litt J . , . bridle-oath of Magnetawan was reache I about 11 he that some adventurous spirit, after
Vb»rl« A. H.ss. R.pobllœ» tsarfsr I» taken otttla^ h ‘ ” thTv wou d a n the wa«o„H were unloaded at reading this crude and imperfect sketch

\z ^ o,8„.v rSiüLr^bo^-hraf. u,e rl
•Cmaita taTura the pspsr printed th. « *3 '™ The „„n„ a|l gatbere.l strolled eround the village until the cleanmg up bn old Enfield or shot
wortta‘“:Hwt. ta th. b°^>™ trl?u<1 an* , ,he anding place* and, after par arrival ot the boat, which was due at gun and, collaring a mongrel pup, start
eompanlon of a murderer. Th. jury has at th - ,.,dd tench cot down to 4pm Tbe president and secretary next fall for the hunting grounds fully
awarded Mr. Hra. «760. taking of a cold lunch got down to 14 p.jn. ^ ^ cimfident of bis ability to capture b,_-

tS5M5irI?Ç| sSrcsrji; sa rtîtfattr-ï-ç
organ which be ground so long 1® *ke nartv as they were working j porter Hunt Club. The location in advised y, n y K , ,
SSSLaf London, to “L:6, L'v over7he ice each drawing a eluded the land on which the penuan kind. It requires years of careful
wax works and quit the msodloan* bnri- their »» ’ ,(( r . t”w pnt cam|, wa9 located by the club for training, the best of fire arms, and the
ness. Ho wept as he parted | load. another 1898 This application was made with choicest specimens of hounds to make
"" 0 g. J.fl— S W,«i*. -IS 1 “ hM, * - to L».! «W, ."•!L -à- .f holdin, *. cab”"hi"

srî.gj.’ii.'gAarg ’■'tT-l''lr SXW.-w.q
srnmsnt Mr. Eoott “S . ”he u,k wlule a hard and a comfortable cabin or house, not less years in the woods, costing them bun
2 Parta Yxp^ti.o. =.r. 7«. H. one was rushed through in than 12x18. with a shingled or trough deeds o, dol are m «xpsnre^and eqnrp-
will make a tear ef Ike Northwest to I , lt a„d lots of jokes and good roof, one window not less than three ments, and y
2ra.““. th. exhibits. fH during the various feet sqt.are, and a floor. The camp of much that ts new in the art of successSir William McDonald hiss handed to »" I Revcraf tii.is to lake the club answered all these require- - lui deer hunting. We can make no
tbs txosaarsr of MoOlll Unlrerslty a I trips. It ...... 1 j the club had occupied promises for the future only that,
kbsque '« aiai.fihO, to make up tbs the 16 deer, 4 noaU and the numéro s ran |cnz,h of health and wealth permitting, we hope
estimated amount neeessaty *k» I b.,xea and dunnage bags up to where this land for the requiyeu leng vUit Lake Lsh-ne-o tab and
McDonald building of ohsmlatry and , . too thin for passage I time for the first year and paid tne to again visit ca
mining. This will make the total bene- . Dr ,be m.jet exiiertj required registration fees, they were assist tho boys in bunging ou ,
faction for this building aloneJWS0.0M. over P ® 1 d ^ location deed of the property.. former occasions, the largest number

r-nÆ^l goutte brl tt thro ice on * The steamer hove in eight on* time of deer of any party of the same sire 

Ukllng like ffi,A50,000. ^ 3 the t,reek the ,-eet of the way, while and the deer, after being inspected, m Ontaim.
tmcLAesiFIB». lhe others loaded the stuff into the passed and tagged by the game warden

Th. General Hoapltal In Klngetan to |)t|ier and made ready to follow, of the district, were put on hoard and
ISO foil at praeent that the management blinding snow-storm had set in a start made up 
ge rafnelng applicants admission. about the time the men began the little “Wanita"

Aoooidtng ‘-^«mmoraraprat. to. „

amounting to | the work far more ditncult 
covered the ice an<i

<73 president for 1899 anil E. A. Geiger 
unanimouRly asked to continue as 
secretary treasurer of the club.

And now, indulgent reader,
the Hunt” in Muskoka'e 

We have tried to

Geo. E. HcGtade, Agent«3
c3

City Ticket ani Telegraph Office

Cor King «treet and Cm 
1 Avenue, Brock ville.
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KLONDIKE NUGGETS.
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t Friday, Feb. 10—Mr. and Mra. 

Norris Loverin are visiting friends to 
Athene at present.

Munroe, Taplin, and Quinn shipped 
a car-load of hogs to day from Bella
my's to Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick of 
an extended

the river. The trim 
heavily loaded

hauling the go««da and made I with passenger*» and game, there being 
“cult, as it a large number of deer put on at

__ j air holes and I Ahrnic Harbor, and other landings
caution necessary in along the route. The captain, purser,

from ”B^ Kingston, ho- ,
i sow with four jars’ compound | and stumps aioug _____ ___|___________ f,,r the comfort of the

creek, as well as

Morristown are making 
visit in Canada this winter and ia at 
present visiting their relatives in Green-

■population of 
elty bat aseeeeable valu##
S80.B16.900. .
il The Department of Finance at Ottawa rendered far more 
on Saturday received 839.88 ooneolenoe j

Gertrud

Mra Cordelia Botkin was sentenced Se 
Franoieoo onmi penitentiary tor life at San

Saturday for the murder of lire. John 
P. Dunning of Dover, Del., whom she 
killed by means of poisoned candy eent 
through tbe malle.

Still another movement Lae been start
ed to secure the release of Mra. May- 
brlek, who la now eervlng a life term 1» 
Woking prison. England, for poisoning 
her husband. C. F. Greenwood, jeweller 
of Norfolk, Va., where the May brick# 

ell khown, ewears that May brick 
tbe habit of taking large doses of

Hie Reaeoa.\
Dr. Sharpe of Lvn vaccinated over 

fifty children and adults at the ncbool- 

house to-dav.
C. M. Keeler takes much unde in 

allowing his Holstein cattle, of which 
he lias a number of first class animal» 

The many friends of James Hewitt 
are pleased that he has recovered from 
hie recent illness so far as to be able 
to drive out again.

Melburn Wing has placed his trac 
tion in winter quarters and moved his 
family to Lyn.

Miss Gertin Olds and Miss Berths 
of Brockville and Talmage

Your s 
Doctor 
Knows)

Some of the beat of Dean Pigon’e sto
ries come from Hslifax (not Sheffield). 
One of these concern# hie verger, one 
Sagar. Imagine him, a venerable figure 
with gray hair, ekulloap, gown and 
verger’s staff. In ignorance they had 
married a man to- hie deceased wife e

1in, »»» duty, with four yra»’oompouno I ^“”•^"2' making it almost arrangement, for the comfort of the

Srzzsrsuste
nsfesajssjars:
tri Ot laa.ooo.ooo. Z.„„ being hastily loaded a from the wharf to tbe Grand Trunk
JSPirS^L'W!‘JZ™ ™ start w8aa made over the rudely con- Rail»., station a dietence clover ^ 
Bngltah 881, Irish 14, Hootoh 14 and for- utruett-d wagon trail to the settler s mile. Here t g ^ .

Irign 005. To An.tr»ltn thta» went 717, a„d a half distant, checking of the different P‘«-
land to the Cepe 1,46». ™ llat)bit Hunter had made over an hour, the club having overt

The United 8utw Hon* w arrangement with the settler different pieces to cheeky The station
{«, lnteretato end foreign oomm«o«_hta | ^ ü n* he came to ram|l to have agent, e very genial and obliging offl

ibnira*Nlrârag^tm Canal bill, with amend- bis wife pre|isre an app'e pie for his car, informed the party t a ®^kibK
mente rie a inbatltnto for tn. Morgnn MWcia| benefit. The thought of that the largest number and beet took™g
tom poraod by tbe Senate pie and the satisfaction he would lot of deer that had been shipped fro
j The prospecta» of the United Btetee P ;n devouring it that night had that station during the season.
«eat Iron Pipe A Foundry Company to almost to superhuman officials around the station were very
fee .Tfih.*Æ7Æ ranfe 5£? dX the”dav. HeCrs here, kind to the party,

kerred «took, and «16,000,000 of common thpry and everywhere urging the to assist them in looking a
ÏÏÏrin M to a combination of tbn ante ’ Qn ^ fllrther exertions to get game and dogs and furnishing a good
iron pipe and foundry Intoraeta of the the «ettler’s, and the men comlortable room f r their convenience
IA AFridnyta meeting of the Canadian rilTondered at his extra res., until while wailing for the arrivai of the

iu:r^pi^ghi,.:r a.-*-

rmne,™,J£tabT. t"ird The ^>nd figure in the eke.ch of the gladly accepted. The tram was a long
t£Timl exonralon would be bdd th# n ,railing up the creek is designed one and lhe PT®"**™ 
nontlng rammer. to repre,ent Len hurrying on towards were nearly all hunters returning

A cable ray. Orrai Britain’, burinera th„ hPaTen that contained that much- from the bunting grounds, »"d » ,r
boom keep# pace with that of the United , nnl« nie exchange of opinions was indulge»! in
$££•. that not in 10 years h«* thjro W P • o’clock that by the members of the different paHies.

SrZtetiraS- 5^55 eveLg When the tired and hungry The present ^ fo-e rame m for a
Btetee exporta attreota lees atwn«»i butera reached the settler's comfortable good deal of criticism. *™d R

tea. lt would ta ordlrary Mmte - »b. 'Xere they found a a-mptuuu. hunter wra henrd to ;:’™T h™
mneito.erarara buy. ril ten eetera tear | ^ |ot)p#r awaiting them, favor ol the oleoae Uth.d ling the kill

'XI
t

Sager, whose bnsinees it was to set
tle the matter about the banns, was at 
once cross examined. “Oh, yes, vicar, ’* 
said he, “Iknowed right well! I know- 
ed partiez “But why* did you not 
tell me?” 1 should have forbidden 
them.” ‘‘Well, vicar, it wa# juet thie 
way, do yon eee. One of the parties 

84 aud t’other 86. I says to myself :
Let ’em wed.

Your doctor known all about * 
foods and medicines.

The next time you eee him, 
Just ask him what he thinks

were w 
was Is
areenle.

Two drunken tramps, who gave tneir 
names ae Charles Andrew# and Charles 
H os tetter, went to the home ef Mre. 
Joyle at WalkervUle and demanded food, 
which wae given them. While Mre. Joyle 
was getting a second up of coffee for 
them they «tola bar pur.a oo.Ufolng 7» 
cents. Tbe police found them. They got 
•lx months each in the Central Prison.

g
»!

of
Stott'S tmusion

THU END OF THE DEER iSTORv). Covey
Smith ol Smith’s Falls have toxin re
newing old acquaintances in this vic
inity thia week.

of Cod-Liver OU with Hypo- 
ohonphltes. we are willing 
to trust In hie answer.

For twenty-five years doc
tors have prescribed our 
Emulsion for peleheae, weak- 
dobs, norvous oxhaustion, and 
for all diaoases that cause 
loss in fleeh. . .. v ,

Its oroamy color and its ^ , 
■pleasant taste make it ea- 
pociaUy useful for thin and 
delicate children.

No other preparation of ood- 
Hver oil is like it. Don’t lose 

. time and risk your health by 
\ taking something unknown 
/ and untried. Keep to mind 
S that BOOTT’S EMULSION 
I has stood the test for a 
X quarter of a century.
\ SCOTT^k BOVINE? ChI»'mUt^*TorontO.

was
'Lord, it can’t laet long, 
and bother tbe laws I' ”—London News.The

LEGS LIKE STOVEPIPES.
A Regular Polyalot.

A gentleman in a rural diatriot drew 
bis bead a storm of adverse

for MEN OF WAR.
Irregularities Developed Into Dropsy -see ACRES FOB MY HEALTH.”

SS; "Hsres -
for this etea.toK.at ”a" ‘^"frem ^tehtog and protruding pile - Mra. Spral of Monterai gave birth ta

ingUheycontracted kidney disonaeas and I /.l-I^Dr' Agnew“. Ottawa^s’atorâay’ntobt*''Hutb\n dota»
in a short while dropsy developed, so no relief until L u . * .? well at the Ottawa Maternity Hospital,
that hi. leg* swelled as large an Ointment One application di 1 Ml„ Le„ora Llndlebloom, the young
fro ep^. **D0Cte™ hrid^t no h ferme ^.ny^ted, I-j. « -g

........... .... “ * ,6W Week,treB 8 o/ r,.Ltog from there tor- ^orouto.-tej. Vloa^d -Ira

ting things 3» cents. Use Dr "J”l0,y maIrlld tn tha Victoria Theatre 
—t ieroto Pilla fnv liver ills 2Ü Klugeton Thursday night, A big

irsw4 Rll»Heei.lhd ihew,

Kidney The Italian Ministerial papers are now 
expressing eetiefaotlon at tbe decision of 
tbe Pope to have a representative at tbe 
Czar's Bea°t conference.

PURELY

Him- Dr down upon 
criticism by marrying a second wife 
shortly after the demise of hie first.

. Two of those good Indies who look gen- 
J ernlly npon the surface of things and 
j who are ever ready with condemnation 
1 were discussing the disgraceful affair.
, “Why, my dear, there's hie poor wife 

hardly cold in her grave, and he goes 
aud marries another!’’ ‘‘DreadfulI’’de
clared tbe other. “I never heard of 
each a thing.” “I should think not 
indeed,’’went on No. i angrily. “Mar
rying wife after wife like that—why, 
the man'a a regular polygot/l”—Ootnhlll 
Magazine.

PERSONAL.

t,

for hie recovery. He 
to use
the result ,that in a
ment he was able to resume hie work turn 
again a cared man, feeling stronger monling ^
and heartier than he had duné for Ague* # Ll»er Pill, for ht«_ ill. 
year#. Hold by J, P. Lamb t Son, cento, Sold by J. P. Lamb A Sod. ~ ed 14
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Satisfied Customers
ARE OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENTS.

18
We aim to satisfy a fid please every customer that comes 

into our store. We do this in order to secure their custom for
everything they want in Clothing and Gent’s Furnishings.

'

We would be pleased tq have you 
call just now.

We are offering the balance our Men’s aijd Boys’ 
Ulsters and Pea Coats at cost to clear. They must go, even 
if we lose by it, as we must make room for our-Spring Goods, 
What will be our loss will be your gain. It will pay you to 
bûy now, even if you don’t need it this winter,

Come in and see our prices before buying elsewhere. 
We are always willing to show Goods.

Make no mistake—we lead. The Old Reliable Clothing 
House, West Cor. King and Buell Sts., Brockville.

mt-

1

■
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M. SILVER.

:

m. I '-"VT : '
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THE NEW ‘|4MF!* “
GROCERY

Hear Prof. Shepard of Belle-1
vlUe, Friday evening, 24th . ___

Beils, faoee «takes, poets and ehing- Unlay is Ash We 'oeeday, the list To the faithful In Christ Jesus In 
Jee Ol all gr du for sale.—8. V. day of Lent. the Parish of Lansdowne Bear :
B““' Mine Ethel Gilroy, who is teaching Dearly Beloved Brethren,—

Mrs. Jehu Cawley spent Saturday eotinof- at D rouille, near Prescott, The holy season of Lent again la at 
and Sunday with friends at Se-ley's S|*nt Sunday st l,ef home here. hand, when the Church bids us with-

Mr. a B. William's of Spngoerille, draf ,ro“> *e wor*d and engage in . 
Try Wilson and Sont s-laot oysters N. Y., was a visitor in Athens list penitent fasting _and prayer, that we 

•near cored hsms, bacons, and p«re week. may permanently deepm and quick.
lard of their own rendering. 2m. _______  -so-... r-.s.-m en our spiritual life and know more

» Hen the Urangemen of Houlh Uw* will of His Spirit, by whom “the wholeHemenlber H. S. Conéert- join t,,» W™ d Oomw.n in M ^he fa ^ and
Friday evening. 24th oelebrmtiog nest 12tb July. sanctified.”

On Thursday evening Mr. Bother- Athens hookey teem ployed « match It is well that we should realize 
land gave a very interesting account with a team from Toledo on Saturday the purpose Of the observance of 
of hla travail in Southern Italy, in the evening last and defeated them by a Lent. Some one has truly said: 
Temperance Lake school-house. score of 7 to 2. “We are not called in Lent, or at

Mr. Sutherland visited the H. S on All forme of aorofula, sires, boil», any other time, to an objectless 
ThoracUy afternoon and spoke of enoh pimples and eruptions. »re quickly end starving of the body, to an aimless 
themes ot interest to scholars as Soott’i permanently eor-d by Hood’s S*rs ipe- denial of nature s desires, to. a 
“Lady of the lake", the Oataoomhe, rills, whimsical withdrawal from social
Borne etc. , . ... „ , . intercourse. Abstinence from eartb-’ -The date of the gnmü carnival at , pIeagures of whatover kind must

Chroiuy rink, announced forjh- ».8* always be with a view to something
ifiu,’Th ^ T’ higher.” Our withdrawal from the 
16th (to-morrow evening). world, our fasting and our special

prayer must be for a definite pur
pose—that purpose the bringing of 
our bodies under subjection and the 
attaining of a higher plane of spirit
ual living.

Lent should be made a season of 
retirement lor renewal of spiritual 
strength. “Come ye apart, and 
rest a while.” It should awaken 
and call into exercise all the spirit
ual graces within us. It will be of 
vAlue to us only as we make proper 
use of its privileges.

Permit me to give you a few 
simple directions to help you in 
properly observing this gracious 
season, so that it may be a time of 
spiritual nourishment to your souls.

Prayer is the breath of the soul, 
and the Holy Communion the bread 
of life. Attend, therefore, all the 
services of the Church, if possible, 
and receive the Holy Communion as 
often as it is celebrated. Crucify 
the lusts of Jhe flesh by fasting and 
prayer. Endeavor to conqner every 
form of selfishness, indifference and 
worldliness. Give more time to 
private prayer and self-examination. 
Give a stated portion of each day to 
Bible study and meditation. Sub
mit to the discipline of self-denial. 
Abstain from luxuries. Add the 
cost of your self-denial to your offer
ing to the Mission Fund of the 
Diocese. Let your offering repre
sent some special act of labor that it 
may be, in the highest sense, an 
offering to the Lord. Forgive and
seek reconciliation. Endeavor to
contribute to the happiness of others. 
Do not neglect your alms—-remem
ber the poor and needy. Make 
definite rules for your conduct, but 
do not make ssringent vows and 
keep them for the sake of the 
promise ; rather keep a Christian 
liberty that each act of self-denial 
may be a willing sacrifice for Jesus’ 
sake. In all things, let this be'your 
aim : “To know Him, and the power 

and the fellow- 
made

LENTEN PASTORAL, 189». 'GREAT-- -^J»!

Clearing Sale 1
:* >

rm
*:

KELLY &McCLARY B»y-

Have just got in a stock of 
standard groceries.
Special Cut in

CR0KKB8Y 1ID GLA88I118

—or—
Mens Ulsters and Overcoats.

Flour and Feeds
Oats, Buckwheat, Ground .

Feed, Shorts, &e.
Choice lot of Finnin Haddies 

just in.
Our Tea and Coffee is very 

choice. Give them a trial.

We are clearing out our Overcoats and Ulsters of all- 
wool Frieze, Blue Beaver, Napped Beaver, and- Heavy 
Tweeds—all new Stylish Coats, well made, lined with wool 
linings, all sizes—your choice for $5.00 each.

too Boys’ Ulsters to be sold at $3.00 and $3.50.

a On Monday l««t fire did $20.000 
damage to the Gillies bolt works in 
Gensnoque, and Will E. Ramsay, a 
machinist, lost hie life in trying to 
save hie tools. Miss Allie Frye of Soperton is 

spending a few diva in Athens this 
week, the guest of Mrs. Angie Bai b .-r, 
Reid street.

An evening of pleasure-Fri
day 24.

The development of the peat 
near Brockville is no* assured. C*n 
tracts for the furnishing of necessary 
plant have t>een given out.

Mr. Thoe. Thompson, employ'd 
• s . salesman in the store of 
his brother in Athene, will shortly 
commence a tour in the in'erects of the 
Athens Portrait Co. * He wil be 
succeeded by Mr. Ed. Taylor, who will 
thus resun-e a position he occupied 
successfully for sever*] years.
t Remember the sale of the Barber 
property, which takes place at the 
Armstrong House at 2 p.m. on Mon
day next, 20th. This is one of the 
finest properties in this section, ami is 
tatter known *s the old Phillip Wing 
property, near the Athens toll gate. 
The property has got to lie sold, so 
ih*t paities wishing for a desirable 
farm residence, just outside the corpor
ate limits of Athens, should b- on 
hand promptly at the time uaroed.

The Dominion veterinary imqrector, 
Dr. James, pronounces the epidemic at 
Merriokville as hog cholera. Many of 
the hogs affected have been killed and 
the farms quarantined.

Messrs. J. Peterson, Addison ; J. 
Coed, Frank ville ; and J. Earl, 
Elgin, are this week attending the 
annual meeting of the grand lodge of 
A.O.TT.W. in seesion in Toronto

Many cases of smallpox continue to 
be reported from all sections of the 
country, but none, of these has been 
verified, and apparently the disease 
has not yet extended beyond the home 
in which it started in Wolford 
^ On Friday last Mr* JohnjWiltse, 
employed in the Built* saw mill, bad 
his leg broken below the knee by the 
log carriage. He was at once convey
ed to his home where the injury 
received necessary attention, and 
he is now progressing favorably.

A rural subscriber asks, “Do hogs 
pay f We know that a good many 
don’t Thev take the paper several 
years and then have the postmaster 
send it Iwok marked “refused.” Such 
a breed is usually two-legged and un
profitable.

A number of young people of Athene 
and vicinity highly enjoyed a social 
gathering held at the Gamble House 
on Friday evening last. Good music 
was furnished and dancing was the 
principal paatime. 
supper was served and the whole 
affair was a social success.

Not for a long time have «our vil
lagers listened to more instruc ive and 
pleasing lectures than those delivered 
in the Methodist church on Wednesday 
and Friday evenings la ;t by Mr. J. 
Burt Sutherland of Montreal, under 
the auspices of the E.L of O.E. Mr. 
Sutherland is an extensive reader and 
traveller and evidently travels with 
his eyes open. Hie lectures are made 
doubly interesting by identifying 
scenes mentioned in hie travel* with 
those depicted in poetry snd prose M 
our standard authors. In Iwautifiil 
language, Mr. Sutherland depicted 
scenes both familiar and new of the 
far away lands of England, Ireland 
and Scotland, and Norway, Sweden 
and Denmark. Mr Sutherland's serv
ices were given gratuitously, only bis 
traveling expenses being- paid, hut 
the hearty votes of thanks and kind 
words of commendation from" many, 
both clerical and lay, show the high 
appreciation that Mr. Suttar'and’s 
excellent services receieved 
music at both lectures was especially 
pleasing. Among those contributing 
were Mrs. Lamb, Mrs. Massey, the 
Misses Wiltee and Miss Ethel Slack, 
but the numbers deserving of special 
mention were the choruses rendered by 
a choir of young gentlemen, composed 
of Messrs. Blanchard, Rilance. Con
nolly, Knowlton, Landers and N. and 
C. Crane, and conducted by Miss 
Heacpck. Taken as a whole, the 
Leaguers are to be congratulated on 
having so successfully planned and 
carried out the programme^ of two 
such pleasing and instruct! re evenings 
of entertainment.

O. A. MoOLARY,1. M, KELLY.

KING STREET WEST. BROCKVILLE *

LOCAL SUMMARY. I

Guarding Aaslnst Smallpox.

In aocoi dance with the recommanda 
tiens of the Provincial Board of 
Health, and in harmony with the 
action of several local hoards of 
hedth in Eastern Ontario, the council 
of Rear Younge and Esoott last, week 
issued a proclamation bringing into 
force in that munici|»alitv the pro
vincial Vaccination and Inoculation 
Act Under this act every resident 
of the municipality who has not been 
successfully vaccinated within the 
last seven years must be vaccinated 
within seven days from the proclama
tion Dr. Giles has contracted with 
the township authorities to vaccinate 
all who present themselves to him for 
that purpose for the sum of 25c each. 
No charge is made to those found 
inkuso-ptible to the vaccine disease.

The Doctor will shortly visit all the 
schools due notice of which 
will be given, and under the Act 
parents are bound to present their 
children for vaccination, and on the 
eighth day thereatter^they must again 
bring their ohildreu before the Doctor 
for inspection.

Any parent failing to comply with 
the requirements of «he Act. as above 
recited, may, on p<>nviction, be fined 
a sum not exceeding $5.00. 
penalty for inoculating with variolous 
matter (extensively . practised in some 
sections) is imprisonment for any 
p riod not exceeding one month-

Servant Wanted.
ATKIN8 A*S NBXOHBOBINO LOOAU 

TUB BBIB7LY WBXTT1B TP. By first of March, or April at latest, at

PWn cook. Good Wageg. Addree. O. E. box 
214, Brockville, Ont. *■vrata as See» by Our Knight ef the 

PenetL—Leeal Ami
Boiled Right Dow»

Friday Evening, 24th.
Mr, D. Fisher is in Toronto this 

week, attending the s- ssion of the 
grand lodge of A O.U.W,

Mrs. (Rev,) Wm. Wright left on 
Friday last for a week’s visit to Otta 
wa, to see her daughter and take in 
the sights of the capital.

~ Rideau Record : Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Alguire of Athens were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Williams for a 
couple of days this week.

An information has been laid against 
T. K. Scovil for perjury in connection 
with evidence given at the trial of 
Harry Johnston at the police o»urt, 
Brockville, on Dec. 17, 1897.

St. John’s Presbyterian church, 
Brockville, was totally destroyed by 
fire early on Sunday morning last. 
An insurance of $9,800 was carried on 
the building and contenta, which, of 
course, will not nearly cover the loss. 
Rev. D. Strachan, who is to lecture 
in the Presbyterian church, Athens, 
on Friday evening, is the pastor of 
the congregatiou of St. John's.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church, Athens, are sending out invi
ta* ions this week for “A Measuring 
Social,” to be held at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McLean. Elgin 
street, on Wednesday evening, Feb. 
22. The iuvitations, which are print
ed in verse, will explain themselves, 
and the rules observed in conducting 
the social will no doubt afford a lot 
of amusement to all who take part in 
the entertainment. This will no doubt 
be one of the best rocials of the season, 
aud as the object for which it is gotten 
up is a laudable one, we hope to see a 
good turn out.

Come and enjoy a laugh at 
H. S.-Friday, 24th.

Another Splendid Donatien.

lent

MUSIC.
J. Craddock having re

tSLzsitstsmtL

Mr. W.
hto 
to i

Notice to Creditors.
Notice la hereby given pursuant to the pro* 

visions of Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 
129 that all persons having claims against the 
estate of Margaret Dowsley. late of the town
ship of Kitley In the County of Leeds, deceas
ed. who died on or about the S5th day of 

vre hereby reauirea to

undersigned Sol ici to A for Davj^Dowsle*, 
Administrator, on or before the 11th day or 
March A. D. 1899.

And Notice to further given that after the 
last mentioned date the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute ths estate 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
to, having regard only to claims of w" 
shall have received notice, and that 
not be responsible for the assets of said de
ceased to any person of. whose claim 
not have received notice at the 
such distribution.

Dated this 8th d 
HUTC

Solicitors for David

ed.
August A. D. Ia07, are hereby requ 

nd full particulars of their olaima the 
tho security (If any) 
dersigned Sol ici tore for

on or before the 11th

ed
D.

heldRev. D. Strachan, 13.A., of St. 
John’s Church, Brockville, will 
deliver » lecture in St. Paul’* Presby
terian church, on Friday evening 17th 
Feb., under the auspicee’of the “Ladies’ 
Fund Society” of the church. Subject 
of lecture—“Sketches of Travel in 
Europe ” The lecture will be inter 
spersed with musical selections. From 
Mr. Strachan's reputation as a lecturer, 
a rich intellectual treat may be expect
ed. Lecture to commence at 8.

of the

hich he 
he will

he shall 
time of

ay of February A.D. 1889. 
CHESON & FISHER. 

Dowalev. Administrator.

An excellent The

Notice to Creditors.
BARBER vs. WOOD.

Admission 10 cents.

I
I Pursuant to an Order of the High Court of 
Justice made in this cause the creditors of 
Joslah Wesley Barber, late of the Township

'“d ed Countv 
hereto

Editor Reporter.-~-
Dear Sir,—1 woul I like to make n 

statement through your valuable pa|»er. 
if yon will permit in«\

In January of last year, the Luliee* 
Aid Society of the Methodist church 
decided to try lo raise some monev 
towards liquidating the debt on ihe 
: arsonsg*1. They appointed collectors 
io call on the ladies of the congrega
tion, who do not belong to the L.A.S., 
to see if they would givo each month 
five cents or more, as convenant. 
1 am glad to say a goodly number 
responded favorably ; the majority of 
the ladie-» who belong to the society 
paid to that fund too. h-sides their* 
tl'ies to the society—and bat is how 
that $50 was raised.

At the first meeting of the s >eietv 
this year they passed a resolution to 
still call on the ladies to help in the 
same way to raise a reserve fund for 
use when the now church shall be 
completed, hut. at the In^t meeting 
(last, week) they reconsidered the 
matter and resolved that the funds 
collected this year will still be for 
parsonage debt, on the principal. I 
presume, of “off with the old love, 
before on with the new.” As this 
matter concerns the congregations 
outside the village, as well as this one, 
we hope to get v luntsry offerings 
from the ladies that our collectors 
cannot reach. We cordially invite 
all the ladies of the church and congie 
gation to join our society, even if it. 
is such a suin'l affair that it costs 
only five cents * month. Read 42nd 
verse, of 11 Chan. Luke.

Onk of the Ladies' Aid Society.

Rear Yonge and Esoott Connell.

The council met at the town hall, 
A thens, on Monday F* b. 6th, at 1 
o'clock. Members all present. Min 
utes of last meeting were read and 
adopted, and were signed by the reeve 
and clerk.

Petition of Samuel Rowsome and 
others to have road division No. 7 
divided was laid over until next meet-. 
ng of the council.

The auditors’ report was received 
and adopted.

Louis Lafrance was given an order 
for admittance to the House of In
dustry. ;

John H. Mulvena was splinted to 
collect balance of taxes for 1898.

The tender of Win. Pierce to com 
p!ete the bridge over the Kincaid 
creek foi $88.00 was accepted and Mr. 
E. J. Rowsom was appointed to over 
see the same.

Orders were given on the treasurer 
as follows : Albert Moiris and Mun- 
sell Brown, auditors, each $5.00 ; H. 
C- Phillips, to procure wood for the 
town hall, $6.00 ; J. H. Mulvena, 
salary as collector of taxes for ’98, $40 

Messrs. H. H. Bryant and G. W. The following officers were appointed 
Oarstaira, representing the Dominion by by-law : ,
Fire Extinguisher Co., of Toronto, Road Overseers.—Div. 1 Tt.os. Earlf
were in Athens on Friday last, and in 2 Thomas Dixie, 3 Wm. Kavanauuh 
the evening gave a» exhibition of the 4 Wui Flood, 5 Johu Fortune, 6 Wil 
working of the extinguisher in front son Wiltae, 7 Thomas Kavanaugh, 8 
of the Gamble House. The machine Geo. M. Bates, 9 Byron Brown, 10 
they are selling is different from any Wm. G. Johnston, 11 Torrence C 
other in the market. The cylinder Brown, 12 Alex E. Green, 13 Edward 
is larger than usual, bolding nearly Davin, 14 John Moore, 15 Samuel 
three gallons. The chemicals are Hollingsworth, 16 J. Chamberlain, 17 
enclosed in a strong glass bottle, S, Brown, 18 G. P. Wight, 19 Jam-e 
hermetically sealed with wax, and Foley, 20 Norman C. Brown, 21 Ef- 
sita in the solid brasa fittings at the ward Webster, 22 John Hudson. < 
top of the machine. A lead ball, Pound keepers.—T. C. Brown, Mcl- 
weighing a couple of pounds, lies n vin Hamblin, Oliver Hayes, Chan B 
the bottom of the machine, and by Wiltae, A. W. Johnston. William 
simply tipping the machine upside Gray, E. C. Bulf ird, John H Living- 
down the ball breaks the glass bottle stone, Wm. James, Chas. B. Bate*, 
and the chemicials are mixed and William Jacobs, Andrew Hemlerson 
ready for use. A small rubber hose Fence Viewer*.—Wm. H. Moulton,
with nozzle attachment allows the F. W. Scovil, Jonas Stescy. R M. 
stream to be turned in any direction. Brown, G. F. Osborne, Benj. Beale, sr..

A half dozen barrels bad been Alfonso Botsford, Milton Mansell, 
placed in the centre of the street and Road-Surveyors.— A. W. K-lly, 
these, covered with three gallons of Rob't Tackaberry, John Huds n, Ar- 
cool oil, were allowed to get well vin C. Wiltae, Ne!son Hawks, Bennett 
ignited before the chemicals were Towriss, Jno Topping, Monsell Brown, 
turned on. In lees than a minute Council adjourned until May 29th 
the fire was put oat and the test was at I o'clock, then to meet as a Court 
considered perfectly satisfactory to all of Revision, 
who witnessed it

of Yongo 1 
ceased wh*

y of Leeds. Farmer 
about the twentieth day 

of December 1897 are. on or before the first 
day of March 1899 to send by post prepaid to 

I Thomas R. Beale, At henB, Plaintiff's solicitor 
i meir Christian and surnames, addresses and 
| descriptions, the full particulars of their 
: claims, a statement of their securities, and 
i the nature of the securities If any held by 
them, or in default thereof they will be per
emptorily excluded from tho benefit of the ^ 
said judgment. Every- creditor holding a
security is to produce the syne before me at 
my Chambers at the Court House, Brockville 
on the fourth day of March 1899 at eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, being the time appoint
ed for adjudication on tho claims.

Dated at Brockville this third 
ruary 1899.

JAMBS REYNOLDS.
A Local Master

iof His resurrection, 
ship of His sufferings, being 
conformable unto His death.”

A Lent so observed will make the 
Easter seem to find you more like 
unto your Lord and Master. My 
prayer is that it may bring to you 
a greater measure of the peace and 
joy which the world cannot take 
away.

4'//

day of Feb-

Your friend and Rector,
Wm. Wright

Notice to Creditors.Athens, Feb. 13, ’99. David Dowsloy of Franfcville, Leeds Coun 
ty h loading auctioneer, is open for engage
ment this year, as usual. Those desiring 
to secure his services can arrange date at 
the Athens Reporter Office, without the 
trouble of going to a

jjZ Death of Mr. Luther Washburn.
v\ Soperton, Feb. 14, *99.
' A cloud of sorrow descended on our 
peaceful homes on Wednesday night 
last when the people of Sojierton and 
•-urrounding country learned that a 
popular and influential citiz n, in 
the person of Mr. Luther H. Wash
burn, had departed this life at Lis 
residence here.

Mr. Washburn’s death was quite 
unexpected, as he was ill only from 
the Friday afternoon previous. Two 
physicians, Drs. Creggan and Mo- 
G'-e, were in attendance, but in spite 
ol all earthly skill, this strong man, 
in the prime of life, being only»fo ty- 
fotir, succumbed to the dread ravages 
of acme pneumonia,

His popularity is clearly shown in 
the fact that in every public enter
prise he has always been a Vailing 
feature, having been returned from 
term to term as school triihtee and fur 
two years has been a mein^er'of the 
township council. The departed whs 
also a member of the Masons, Odd
fellows, and Workmen, and was 
buried tinder the order of the last 
men turned soen-1 y.

He leayes his aged mother, Vis 
only brother, Mr. S. Washburn, 
So|>erton, his wife and five children 
(three young sons and two daughtets), 
to mourn his loss.

Every friend and neighbor speaks 
io the highest terms of Mr. 
Washburn’s kindness and generosity- 
to those in trouble. He was a loving 
husband and a must indulgent father 
and ever ready <o add to the comfort 
and happine-48 of those around him.

That all feel deeply the great lose 
the community lia* sustnin-d was 
certified by the large number of 
sympathizers who assembled at Soper
ton church on Friday morning to pay a 
last tribute of respect to their departed 
friend Rev. A Ro'xuteon, Delta, 
and Rev. E. W. Crane, Athens, 
conducted the funeral service. The 
pall bearers were Messrs.
Sheridan, Geo. Kendrick, Henry Irwin, 
Chas. Gilfillen, John Loverin, and 
John Neff. The body was | laced in 
the Athens vault.
No farther seek his merits to disclose,
Or draw his frailties from their dread abode, 
There they alike in trembling hope repose—
The boeoin of his Father and his God.

The Pelham Nursery Criti|»any of 
Toronto, through their agent, G. L‘ 
Riches of Elizabethtown, have just 
notified the secretary of the Unionville 
lair that they will donate $45 worth 
of nursery stock (of winner's own sel
ection) as prizes on best collection ot 
potatoes produced from seed purchased 
from their agent, G. L. Riches, Brock
ville P. O. The varieties of potatoes 
to bd sold for this competition consist 
of Carmen No. 3, sold at 5 lbs for $1 ; 
Great Divide, sold at 5 lbs for $1 ; 
Sir Walter Rsleigh, sold 5 lbs. for $2 
or 5 lbs of each for $3 00.

The Board of directors of Unionville 
fair meet on the last Monday in Feb
ruary for revision ot the prize list for 
this year, and the list of prizes and the 
terras of competition will be fixed then 
and published in the prize list and a 
summary of the same published in the 
Reporter the next issue after the meet
ing. In the meantime, any informa
tion required will be cheerfully fur
nished by Mr. Riches, personally, or 
by writing him at Brockville.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary A’ 
Redmond, Widow, Deceased.The see him.

Pursuant to R. 8. O. 1897, Chapter 129, notice 
is hereby given that all persons having claims 
against tho estate of Mary A. Redmond, late 
of the Vilago of Athens in tho County of Leeds, 
widow, are required on or before the twenty- 
fifth day of February A.D. 1899, to send by 
poet prepaid or to deliver to the undersignoa 
or to Isaac C. Alguire, Executor of the estate 
of the said Mary A. Redmond, their names, 
addresses and full particulars of their claims 
verified by affidavit, and the nature of the 
security (If any) held by them. And further 
notice Is hereby given that after each last 
mentionen date the said executor will proceed 
to distribute Ihe assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been received as above required and that 
the executor will not be liable for such distri
bution or any part thereof to any person wh 
claim shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Auction Sale Register.
On Tu sday, Feb. 21st, at 1 pm.. 

Mr. Isaac Barber will offer for Vale 
at bis farm, miles west of Frank- 
ville, 9 dairy cows, 5 heifers, 3 fall 
pigs, 1 broon row, 4-yr.-old colt, 
ira|dements, vehicles, harness, sugar 
utensils, hay, etc. D. Dowsley, 
auctioneer.

On Wednesday, Feb. 22, al 1 p.m., 
Geo. Kiiborn will offer for sale at 
his farm, lot 27, con. 6, Kit lev, 20 
owe, 8 fall pigs, hens, turkeys, 
lumber wagon, mowing machine, 
sled, hay. and a “Favorite” thresh 
ing machine with horse power 
(nearly new, and camplete). D. 
Dowsley, auctioneer,

W. A. LEWIS, 
Solicitor for Executor, 

at Athens this 27th Day of JanuaryDated 
A.D. 1898.

Messers Geotge and Samuel Barnes 
have been near neighbors for some 
time. Irately, George has assumed 
the dictatorship of the ranch and has 
enforced his commands with an axe. 
He did not strike anyone, but 
hie threats became such a serious 
menace to the lives ot the household

JUDICIAL SALE.
Or Property in the Townehip 

of Yonge.
BARBER Vs. WOOD.On Wednesday, March 1st, at 10 a.m.. 

Mrs. Willoughbv Rowsome, Wiltse 
will offer for sale 26 bend ol

Pursuant to an Order of the High Court of 
Justice made in this cause there will be offer
ed for Sale, with tho approbation of James. 
Reynolds Estmirc a Local Master at Brockville. 
by James Robertson Auctioneer, at the Arm
ât rong Hotel in the Village of Athene, at two 
o’clock in the afternoon, on Monday the twen-

cattle (including 21 milch cowy), a 
brood maie, 14 sbt-ep, a new Massey 
binder and other implements, vehi
cles, grain, lumber, 15 swarms of 
bees, sugar snd dairy utensils, 
household furniture, Ac.. 
lunch rorvçd to purchasers. G. N 
Young, auutionoer.

that on Tuesday Sarouel K, who is a 
peaceful, law abiding citizen, found it 
necessary to lay an information against 
George before Mr. J. Cawley, J. P. 
This preliminary completed, he 
notified Constable Brown of the fact, 
telling him that there was no use of 
“one man” trying to effect George's 
arrest.
“smelled a rat,” and the ink was 
scarcely dry on the warrant when he 
reached the magistrate's office, 
minute later, in walked Constable 
Brown, who received the warrant, 
read it, placed it in hie pocket, and 
attached himself to George before the 
fertile mind of that resourceful 
individual could even commence to 
think of a plan ot campaign. George 
was formally committed to stand his 
trial and was conveyed to Brockville 
this moroimg.

Encourage students and teach- 
resence at H. S.—by your pi 

Friday, 24tn. O clock In the afternoon, on Monday 
lioth day of February A. D. 1899, All and 
Singular those certain parcels or tracts of 

und being 1»
Singular those certain pai 
land and premises situate lying and being in 
the Township of Yonge and being composed of, 
First, of all that part of tho front one hundred 
and fifty acres of lot number eleven In the 
ninth concession of said Township not hereto
fore convoyed to Phillip Wing anti Isaac Ben
edict for the purpose of a meet ing house and. 
burying ground for the Society of Friends, and: 
excepting that part heretofore convoyed to 
Henry Green and also excepting that part. 
heretofore conveyed to The Brockville, West- 
part, and Sault Sto. Marie Railway Company 
for the right of way. Second, part of Ihe rear 
part of lot number eleven in the eighth con
cession of the said Township of Yonge butted! 
and bounded as follows. Commencing at the 
north east corner of said lot number eleven and 
at the angle formed by the westerly .limit of 

lot number 
von and the con

cession, thence
In a westerly direction paYallel with the 
cession line forty eight rods and nine feet more 
or less to a stone boundary, thence In a south
erly direction parallel with the aide lines of 
said lot forty-five rods and one foot more or 
loss to a cedar poet and to within about forty 
six feet of the northerly limit of land owned 
by one Arza Wiltse, thence In a westerly dir
ection parallel with Iho concession line afore
said fourteen rods and one foot more or lees to 
a cedar post, thence in a southerly direction 
parallel with the side lines of said lot forty six 
feet more or less to the northerly limit of the 
land owned by Area Wiltae aforesaid, thence 
In an easterly direction parallel with tho con
cession lino sixty two rods and ten feet more 
or lees to the westerly limit of the allowance 
for Road, thence in a northerly direction fol
lowing tho Westerly limit of said allowan 
for road forty seven rods and fourteen 
more or less to the place of beginning.

The lands He about one half mile east of 
the Village of Athene on the Brockville road 

d are known as the Barber farm, and contain 
res more or less.

On the lands arc a frame dwelling houpe. 
wood shed with kitchen attached, also barn, 
drive house and other out buildings, also an 
orchard. The premises are within a few rode 
of a cheese and butter factory and convenient 
to schools and churches. The farm is well 
watered and nearly all under cultivation.

The property will be offered for sale subject 
to a reserved bid. The purchaser shall pay ten 
per cent of his purchase money at the time of 
sale to the Plaintiffs solicitor and the balance 
within thirty days thereafter without interest 

, . , . . ..... into the Court to the credit of this action. In
Whereas, in the opinion of the Municipal all other respects thetc 

Health Authorities of the Township of the Bale will bo tho 
Rear of Yonge and Escott, in the County of Court.
Leeds, Province of Ontario, there Is danger of Further particulars may be had from T. 
Smallpox breaking out owing to the facility of R. Beale Athena, M-eers Wood & Stewart and 
communication with Infected localities ; I Messrs Brown & Fraser Brockville, and John 
hereby give notice that Section 15of the Vac- Hoekin Q. C, Toronto, 
cinatlon and Inoculation Act , of Ontario, to in JAMES REYNOLDS
force In the «nid Townnhtn of the Hear of a local Muter at Brockville.
Yonge and KaoolL The said Aol require, all Dated at Brock villa this thirtieth day of Jan 
children to be vaccinated, and all persons uiuy 1899.
who have not been vaccinated within seven ----------------------------------------1 ■
years to be re-vaccinated, and this Proclama- —— . ...... ,.
t ion shall be sufficient evidence to secure the \A/ A NTH l)
conviction of any person who does not comply 
with the law within a period of seven days 
from the publication of tho Proclamation.

The Medical Health- Officer of the above 
Township has been employed to attend at the 
school-house in each School Section of the 
Township for tho purnose of vaccination of all 
children or other persons who come to such 
Medical Health Ofikor for that purpoxo.

Notice of the date and time of the attendance 
of such Medical Health Officer will be given by 
the Sanitary Inspector of ‘.he Township.

Dated at Athene this 13th day of February 
A. D. 1869.

Hal la day-Brown.
.<

On Tuesday last, at Phillipsville, 
Mr. Frank Halladty, eldest son of Mr. 
Phillip Halladay of Elgiri, was 
united in marriage with Miss Allie 
Brown, youngest daughter of the late 
Delorma Brown, the ceremony being 
jierformed by the Rev. L. Conley of 
Elgin. The happy couple arc this 
week enjoying a tour ot the Dominion 
capital and on their return will reside 
on the Halladay homestead at Elgin.

student at the high school, 
the groom made many friends in 
Athens, with whom the Reporter joins 
in extending congratulations and best 
wishes.

Froe

In the meantime George On Thursday, Feb. 28rd, at 1 p m.. 
Mr. Joseph Leeder will offer, far 
sale at the Frank Sheldon farm, 
two miles west of Athens, 21 head 
of cattle. 4 brood sows, 4 horses, 
hay and grain, farm implements, 
milk cans, creamers, harness, &c. 
D. Dowsley, auctioneer.

On Tues iay, Fel» 28. commencing at 
1 p.m., Mr..8. A. Coon will sell at 
his farm, two miles east of Athens, 
9 milch cows 2 boives, 4 thorough 
brer! Berkshire sows (with pig), 3 
store hogs, and a 'large quantity ot 
hay. D. Dowslev, auctioneer.

A
of the said Township 
nded as follows. Cor

angle rormed by 
the allowance for road 
ten and said lot rtumber elevo 
cession line in said eighth con 
in a westerly direction paŸalle!While a

Death of Theodore Blamehard.
4 Sweet vocal and instrumental 

music at High School—Friday, 
24th.

Gbkbnbubh, Feb. 14th.
With sorrow we have to record the 

death of Theodore Blanchard, which 
occurred on Friday night last, alter a 
lingering illness. He was a young 
man of considerable promise, possessed 
of a very enterprising spirit in respect 
to the improvement of farming and his 
farm stock, and being of a very pleas
ing and accommodating disposition, he 
was much respected by all who knew 
him. both young and old. In religion 
he was a Methodist, aud in politics a 
Reformer His funeral took place on 
Monday, the 13th. The religio 
vice was conducted by the Re 
Stillwelll of Lyn, assisted by the Rev. 
Mr. Sbortt, Addison, and the Rev. 
Mr. Bates, conference evangelist

The deceased being a member of the 
two fraternal societies, the A.O.U.W. 
and the Order of Chosen Friends, 
bers of both societies assembled in large 
numbers to pay their last tokens of 
respect to their departed brother. The 
Workmen read the burial services of 
their order at the residence of deceased 
and the Friends st the grave. The 
The pall-bearers were William Peter
son, Howard Tackaberry, Edward 
Wiltse, C. M, Keeler, William King, 
G. Olds, all members of the above 
orders.

The parents and revives of deceas
ed have the deep sympathy of the en
tire community.

W. T.
Tenders Wanted.A New Fire-Extinguisher,

Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
Road Commissioners of Athens up to noon on 
Saturday. Feb. 25th, 1899. for furnishing 20 
cords or field atone or hard beads, suitable for 
stone-cruaher. Also a hundred yards of good, 
hard, broken atone, not larger than will go 
Ihiough a two inch ring. Stone In each case 
lo be delivered at such place» within the 
corporation aa the overacer shall direct, and 
the broken stone shall be spread on such 
streets as may be decided upon, no tender 
accepted unless satisfactory.

C. C. SLACK

9ti* ac
Now Think About Your Health.

In the warmer weather of spring 
you sbouM be strong and in tobust 
health, your blood pure and y* ur 
appetite good. Otherwise you will be 
in danger of serious illness. Purify 
and enrich your blood with Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and thus “prepare for 
spring.” This medicine makes rich, 
red blood and gives vigor and vitality.

! (
Commissioners 

Athens. Feb. 14th "99. IGEO. E. JVDSON

us ser 
v. Mr. PROCLAMATION.

erms and conditions ot 
ding conditions of this

KICKED HIS PHYSICIAN.
Leave Hie tied Alive," Said the Doctor 

—South American Rheumatic Guru IJvta 
Miracle.

“Never

tho
Mr. Granville Haight, of Sparta, 

Ont., says his father who is a very 
old man, was very low from a severe 
attack of rheumatism. His physician 
assured the tamily he 
leaye his bed alive. A friend to.-k a 
bottle ot South American Rheumatic 
Cure to him. A few days later upon 
receiving a visit from the doctor, he 
ran*across the room and playfully ad
ministered a hearty kick. He is now 
up atid well as ever. Sold by J. P.

*
for Cities. Towns a 

case an 
g a good 

We have
OVER 500 ACRES

under cultivation. Our Stock to pronounced 
free from San Jose Scale by Government la 

Agents supplied with a copy of coKi- 
Vo also handle the newest and beet

and Country Die- 
d exclusive terri- 

district should

Agents 
tricts. F 
tory. Those 
call at once.

would never
sampledeelrln

■poclor. A 
fient e. W 
verities of

SEED POTATOES.
Write for particulars.

PELHAM NURSERY CO.
Toronto, Out,

IITHOMAS MOULTON, 
Reeve, Iteev Yonge «ni Kucuti.B. E. Cornell, Clerk. Lamb & Hon.

if-—

THE PRINCE OF WALES 
——IN CONSUMPTIONr*

Because every seventh person in this country dies from that disease or 
Tuberculosis in some form !

The Doctore have told the Prince that the only way to stop this, sickness 
and loss of life is by filling the Blood with Natural Iron or (Hæmoglobin) and 
then letting the person have as much fresh air as possible.

Paleness (or A uremia), Gen-ral Weakness, Nervousness, Exhaustion, 
Slight Colds, etc,', prepare the way for Consumption germ.

You may prevent all this by 
building up the system and the gen
eral strength through takingP-

8]
F CAPSULOIDS . ♦

-r They are not a patent or secret 
medicine, but instead are simply the 
Natural Dissolved Iron (or Hrevno- 
globin) extracted from 
Blood of-Healthy Young Bullocks, 
and put up in little pear-shafted 
covers of pure gelatine.

the Fresh

Thev are sold in boxes at, 50c per 
box, six boxes for $2.50, by all lead
ing druggists, or sent, post free on 
receipt of price, direct from the 
Canadian Branch Office at Dunham 
Block, Brockviile, Onr., Canada.

“This represents tho exact amount of 
ich Red Blood added to your Blood 

sels by taking one Capeuloid each 
1 t hree times a ally.

sell House, Smith’s Falls, was the 
guest of his father, Thos. O’Reilly, on 

Monday, leb. 13. Mr. H: Sunday,
Eyre is acting as delegate to the We are informed that calculations 
farmers institutes in the counties ot Hl„ Het forth for the erection of a
Grey and Dufferin, new Catholic church here.

. The Misses Ally» of Smith s halls jullW8 McGill vary visited at Mike 
were the , guests of Miss Knowlton Balfe’s on Sunday, 
last week.

Mr. Ed. Bolin, Plum Hollow, has 
rented the Elliott place from S, M.
Seaman.

The doctor is to vaccinate the 
children in the school here 
morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stevens ot 
Alexandria Bay arc visiting his
parents.

The Chantry Hockey team wont 
to Portland to play a matcli game 
with the Portland team 
won the game,
to be played here next Saturday..

CHANTRY

DELTA.
I

Wednesday, Feb. 15.—John Hor- 
t<> ton is making his usual rounds as as

sessor.
George Pratt has returned from 

M chigau, where he has been for about
a y e ir.

Walter Beatty, M.P.P., is in Toron
to attending parliament.

Adelbort Jackson, a delegate of the 
A.O U W. is in Toronto attending a 
meeting held by the grand lodge.

The ice harvest is about over.
“Don't touch my arm, !” is the com

mon salute one gets.
Another game in the West Leeds 

Hockev League was played at New 
boro on Saturday between Newuoro 
and Delta ; score, 2 to 1 in favor of 
Ne v/boro.

There is tcjjbe a fancy dress carnival 
here on Friday night, Feb. 17th.

Rev. Jackson of Winchester occu 
pied the pulpit in the Baptist church 
on Sunday lasv. r

The annual meetiug of the Bible 
Society was held in the Methodist 
church on Tuesday night.

Miss Etta Flood is visiting friends 
in Brockville.

Chantry 
The return match is

SEELEY’S BAY

Saturday, Feb 11—S E. Gorsline 
had an acetylene gas plant put in his 
residence last week.

Geo. Billon ol Newburo visited 
friends here the past few days.

W. J. Chapman of Perth spent 
last Sunday with his parents and 
friends.

Mr. A. Britton of Gauanoque put in 
an acytelene gas plant in the residence 
of Mr. T. H. Russell this week.

Mrs. Win. Foster presented her 
husband with a young son last Wed
nesday. Cong atulations.

Miss Belle Croskery, Westport, has 
been visiting friends here loi the past 
few days.

Miss M. Hurburt is very ill.
Mr. G. R. Hawkins is making some 

needed improvements to liis store, 
and when finished it will be second
to none.

The Stomach's Woes—Are pleas
antly and p< sitively healed by Dr. 
Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets. They 
act upon and digest the food, prevent 
fermentation and distress of the 
stomach. Eminent physicians have 
noted their sterling merit aud the 
wondetful cures wrought right in their 
own ])ractice and prescribe to relieve 
and cure 35 cents. Sold by J. P.

LOMBARDY.

Monday, Feb. 6.—Fine weather
We fortunate!* Lamb 3: Son,prevails at present, 

are favored with enough 
sleighing and a great lot ot wood is be
ing hauled through hove lor Smith's Dr. Maischand, the celebrated 
Falls. Logs are also coming into the French physician, has at lost opened 
new saw mill. his magnificently equipped laboratory

Those sick and afflicted tt»d , Windsor, Out. There is a large 
around our village are, we are g <nl to ;iLalf of Chemists and physicians at his 
report, recovering quite rapidly. Dr. command, and the men and wou.en of 
W. Pratt has had his hands full for Canada may now procure the advice of 
eevera! weeks. this lainons specialist free of charge.

Walter Andrews after an extended Dr. Mavsehand has a world wide rep- 
visit with friends in Iroquois and Car- utation for successfully treating all 
dinal, has returned homo. He also nervous diseases of men and women, 
spent a number of days rusticating and you have but to write the doctor 
among relatives in Escott ana Rock- to be convinced that your answer,

when received, is from a man who is 
Social dances are the topic of the entiiled to the high position be holds

in the uu-dical fraternity.
Why suffer in aifance when you can 

secure the advice of this eminent 
physician free of charge.

All correspondence is strictly confi
dential and names are held as sacred. 
Answers to con esj>ondenoe are mailed 
in plain envelojies.

You are not asked to pay any exor
bitant prie • for medicines, in fact it 
rarely happens that a patient has ex
panded over 50 cents to one dollar be- 

“fbre he or she becomes a firm friend 
and admiter of ihe doctor.

A 8j»ecial staff of lady physicians 
ussipt Dr. Marschand in his treatment 
of remale care». Always encloee thrw 
< ■ * »tan:p when you write and ad- 
d ’8fcv the Dr. Maischand Chemical Co.,

snow for
A New Departure.

port

day at present.
Miss Nellie Burchill ot Merrickville 

is .the guest of her sister, Mrs. R.
Erratt.

Robert Erratt is rejoicing 
arrival of a young girl The newly- 
born babe has two well formed teeth, 
projecting through its lower gum. A 
case of such kind is very rare.

Sacramental service was Jmld in the 
M. E. church on Sunday. Rev. Mr.
Bennett was in attendance.

Miss Etta Nichols of Smith’s Falls 
visited her home here on Sunday.

Miss Laura Blancher of Athens is 
renewing old acquaintances here.

Mi»» Phemie Topping, who has 
■pent the last three months hr clerk in 
Mr. Wood's grocery and restaurant in 
Brpckville, has returned to her home >-troit, Mich., U. S. A.—Mention

The Athens Reporter when you write

over the

Üte;
here.

Charlie O’Reilly, prop, of tho ‘Rus- the Doctor.
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For Sprains, 
■noires, Frostbites, Chil

blains, Sore Throats, Colds,
use

Price WlViii > Cvv

1 Pond’s Extractt - i
IWbtt

PSKefl-r-* 
Sx-H '

»>.#X ^ is the quickest and surest 
*.<-**\ cure for all pain. Avoid

substitutes. jm
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